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VERDUN· FIRST OFFICIAL PHOTOGRAPHS. --J 
--- HOW THE FRENCH, WITHOUT HASTE OR \VASTE, PREPAR-ED FOR THE GREATEST BATTLE OF THE WAR . 

The orily civilian left in Verd~n is a wine- ·· 
seller who serves the pass~ng t~oops. 

• 

This photQgraph of the main street in Verdun shows that t?ough shell. splinters have 
chipped some buildings no material destruction has been effected by born bardments. 

Though few men line the French trenchett 
every German move is closely watched. 

c· ·T . . h 't ' f the French military authorities. They loaded the wagon's :vith the most valued of tlit .r iHJu 'ehold b longiug~. tvt tan mhabttants leaving the town at the be es 0 • • • , 

The P hs th first to be receh·ed in London from the scene of the great battle, show how, m contrast \VIth Germany s reckles~ "a,, e f 
French \V~r Office. official photogrhapd f~nd:r:-.1 of vf~rdun spare m• f"fforts to <-.onser:vc hum:tn life, civilians ;.s •ell aB oldiers, and the p opcrtv of tl cir peop\e .. 

men and munit10ns, the Frenc e 
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THE PLEDGE WILL BE 
BE CARRIED OUT. 

FIRST AIRMAN M.P. IN BY 
1,031. 

SATURDAY, MARCH n, 1916. 

FASHION NOTESFOR WOMENINO CHURCHILL PARTY 
(Offid~ 9 

Cabinet Action To Remove 
Of Married Recruits. 

· Coalition Nominee Beaten In East 
Fears Hertfordshire. 

B N Cl h 0 I Wh They The Captious Colonel Goes Back 
uy ew ot es n Y en , To The Trenches. 
Are "Absolutely Necessary. . 

'COMBING-OUTt THE STARRED 
. SINGLE ·MEN. 

Statement Expected From The 
Premier In A Few Days. 

Action is being taken by the Government 
for the carrying out of the Premier's pledge 
to married men in both letter and spirit. 

I learn, says the writer of the London 
letter in the Da£ly Dispatch, that in a very 
few days, certainly before the end of next 
week, an official announceme~t will be made, 
possibly by Mr. Asquith in the debate on the 
Army Vote, which wiJJ remove the fears of 
the attested married men lest the pledge 
given them by the Prime Minister and Lord 
Derby should not be strictly adhered to. 

DOUBTFUL CASES TO BE FOUGHT. 
The lists of reserved and certified occupations 

are now being revised by the Gov.ernment depart
ments concerned, with a view to releasing every 
single man who can possibly be spared or 
replaced, and it is expected that the official 
announcement will show that many categories of 
workers formerly ' 1 starred '' wiJI be available 
for military service. 

All doubtful cases before the appeal tribunals 
will be contested. The presentation of the 
appeals will be in the hands of a number of 
officers, most of whom have had some legal experi
ence in dvil life, who will proceed on unified 
Jines now being drawn up. 

There is likely to be a strong public demand 
for the exten~ion of compulsion to· the unattested 
maiTieu men, but it is probable that no step will 
be taken in this direction until it is seen how 
many fresh recruits the " combing-out " of the 
lingle men will provide. 

THE NON-COMBATANT CORPS. 

New Body \Vhich It Is 'Deemed Expedient ' 
To Form For The Period Of The War. 
An Army Order issued last night announces that 

lhe Army Council deems it expedient for the period 
of the present war to authorise the formation of, 
and to provide rates of pay for, a corps to be en
titled non-<Jombatant corps. 

The rates of pay of the men in this corps shall 
be those iaid down for infantry of the line, but th<:y 
a.hall not be entitled to draw working pay nor to 
draw proficiency pay, which is giv.en fm plo
fessional skill in arms. 

JOY OVER MR. BILLING. 
In spite of the opposition of both the old 

political parties and a good deal of ridicu1e, Mr. 
Pemberton Billing, formerly squadron-comma~der 
in the Royal Naval Air Service, has got mto 
Parliament at the second attempt. 

Six weeks ago he was well beaten in Mile 
End. Now he has persuaded t!Ie electors of East 
Herts that he is the man needed at the moment 
t.o put some punch into the Government's air 
pohcy. 

The figures announced yesterday were:-
Mr. Pemberton Billing (Independent) ... 4,590 
Captain Henderson (Coalition) ............ 3,559 

Majority ........... If............ 1,031 
Originally orders had been given that the Hert

fordshire Yeomanry were to be confined to barracks 
during the polling hour~, 
but as the result of Su 
Henry Dalz~el's r~P.re
sentation this deCislOn 
was reversed, and the 
men voted. 

The Unionist majority 

/WAIT TILL THE wAR IS OVER. HIS POLITICAL PROSPECTS. 
The National Organising Comm~ttee for War N H Of A t• g A p T 

Savings has now turned i~s attenti.on to clothes. 0 ope ttrac In arty 0 
In a statement appealing agamst ~trav~- His Banner. 

gance in women's dress issued last mght, 1t 
says:- ' · From Our Parliamentary Correapondcnt. 

Many women have already r~oogniBfd th~t The Churchill incident is at an end, or 
elaborati<>n and. yariety in dress. Is bt.alld orlarg~~ at any rate is closed for the time being. , 
the present cnsis, but there 1s s I a. . ' 
section of the community, both among the nch I At this juncture of the war the colonel's 
and among the les~ well-to-~o, hw~o hapb~tar to command at the front will demand his 
make little or no d1fferenc-e m t eu a I s. . d • • d h 

New clothes shoul-d only be bought when abso- presence 1n France, an 1t IS state t at he 
lutely necessary, and these should ~e durabl~ anf. has returned, or is almost immediately to 
suitab~e for all occasions. Luxunous :forms 0 

, return to his military duties. 
for e.Aample:- , • • 1 • 1 h t f h' 

Rats Stockings, In politJca ClrC es t e prospec s o IS 
Boot~, v01<?1ves, leading an active group in Parliament in the Rhoes, CJ s, d d 

should be avoided. It is essential not only that , early future are regar e a~ remote. 
·money should be saved, but that labour employed j He may in due course easily become a poli. 
in the clothip.g trades should be set. free. Mohre- tical free Jance with whom the Government 
over, expenditure on dress deferred till peace . as . • • 
been secured will serve a useful purpose dunng . Will have to reckon, but Jt IS not thought 
th~ time of trade disloc.ation which must follow. likely that he would be able to attract to 

20-LB. WATCH-STAND. 
himself any considerable number of Parlia
mentary followers. 

in the constituency was • 
eo in 1906. 1,692 in Jan~- Surrey Yeom[n's Interesting Souvemr Of NAVY'S 

l 'lH' WTNNER.. 

ary, 1910, and 1,368 m Y 
Dec-ember, 1910. The pres. 
vacancy. was. caused ~y Trooper Painter, Surrey Yeomanry, who .fought 
the resignatiOn of Su in the South African War· and bas been fightmg for 
~o.hn Rolleston through Ill months at Ypres, h~s brought to England . an 
IllT-hhealth. be .11 intereeting souvenir of that much-shelled City. 

e n.ew mem . r WI Before the war Trooper Painter was one of the 
take his seat 1D the menservants at the Lord Mayor of London's official 
~ouse on Tuesda1. It residence. 
IS expected that 10 the The souvenir is a. fragment of a German six-inch course of the week he 
will find an opportunity 
of airing his views on 
''How to win the war in 
the air." 

The members of the Unionist and Liberai War 
Committees of the House of Commons threw up 
their caps, figuratively speaking, when the news 
reached them. 

One of the first telegrams of congratulation to 
reach the airman M.P. came from 1\Ir. F. Handel 
Booth, M.P., the honorary secretary and principal 
organiser of the Liberal War Committee. I 

"The re!>ult," said another prominent member 
of this .group, " is the writing on the wall for the 
Coalition Government, which is always quite 
wise enO\ gh after the event but fatally !ackin~ I 
in bold in1tiative. It prefers parrying a blow to 
getting in its own blow first. 

"Unless the Governm·ent wakes up ana proczeeds 
o .1 the lines of Lord Montagu of Beaulieu's pro
posals in the House of Lords, Coaiition ca~didates2 m spite o:f having all the electoral machmery ot 
both great p,arties at their disposal, are in for a 

"N~GA TIVE " STRATEGY. 

New Sidelights On The Controversy Raised 
. By Mr. Churchill. 

New sideHghts on the Churchill controvPrsy will 
be given in an article in to-morrow's Illu8tratcil 
Sunilay Herald. A reply will be made to the 
Colonel's attack on the " negative strategy" of the 
Admiralty and a character sketch given of Sir 
Henry Jackson, the First Sfa Lord, whom he sought 
to depose in favour of Lord Fisher. 

The rapid development of the fighting power of 
airships will be shown in an article on "Super· 
Zrpnelins." A fore<'ast will be given of the use 1o 
be made of aerial torpedoes; which will be launched 
against a city or town from a range of several miles. 

Mr. A. Neil Lyons, in a skPtch entitled "Up You 
Go,'' will give a vivirl pen-picture of the depart'.lre 
of a draft from camp in France for the front. 

The Rev. R. J. Campbell's article will deal whh 
Hfe'~ uncPrtainties, and faith's ennobling influence 
on character. • 

M1'. J. Cranfield Hicks, the well-known financial 
expert, will deal with the 'possibilities of bonus 
bonds in raising money for the war, and will make 
a novel suggestion. 

LOST HIS EYE AT. PLAY. --Action Against Education Authority· 
rough time. • 

THE SKY MEMBER. 
· . Fails. 

Trooper Painter, with his mounted umep1ec9 Whi!e Wilfred Chilvers IS) was playing at St. 
shell, and weighs nearl~ 20lb. It has now been Jam~s s School. Notting-bill, the lance of a :uy
mounted and converted mto a watchstand. soldr~r, brought to school by anot·her 1 upil, enteN•J 

B.ll" • El · ·u While a detachment of Yeomanry was on convoy h1s ngbt eye, which had to be remove . What Pemberton 1 mg s ectwn .lueans duty the shell burst overhead and killed 17 men Yesterday. in the King's Bench Division. he 
To The Government. and six mules. Trooper Paintu escaped, but only sued, through his father the London Cou'lty 

to be badl:y wounded in ~ su~sequent bombard· Council an~ the managers of the !Chool for he 
OUR 4,000.000 ARM""· .By Our Aeronautical Correspondent. ment. He has now been mvabded home. alleged negligence of the teacher. This was den!11. 

, I. . . . . _ ~- · After bearing the evidence of Mr. &nd Mrs. 
---- To say that there 1s great satisfactiOn 1~ ~he · . , • Chilvers and medical testimon Mr Justice l\ail-T "b I Ch • S u \V A aerial v.:orld at ~he return of Mr. Pemberto~ Btlhng CH~RGF. AGAINST PRIVATE BANKERS bache held that there wal 

00 
· evidence of 

rt una atrman ays e re ~ Parliament lS to put the c~se. very ml1dly~ . It I Twc prominent rlymouth. men, Ma~kworth Praed negligence to go to the jury. It was, be said, a 
Breaking Faith." 1s not so much the rna.~ or hls Ideas. The chtef Parker and Captam Fredenck T. Bulteel, appeared most deplorable accident but that was another tbi•JI 

thing is that the C_oalitwn Govem~e:'lt bafs b~nl before Mr. Justice Avory at Old Bailey yesterday on j from attributing blame' to the teacher. - 1ch a 
. Th~ Army Estimates which ar~ to be discuss~d defeate~ on a new Issue-the recogmtwn o ae.na 1 ~ charge of conspiring to defraud cu~omers of I thing might happen in any nursery with a f!Ouple 

next W€€k in the House of Commons were issued locomot1on. . . . . 
1

. Plymouth Naval Bank. of nurses looking after the children 
fester~ay. Tb~ number of me~ on the home a:nd And what w11l 1\Ir. Pemb~rton Btllmg do m In opening the case, Mr. Foote said that the pair JuJgment was entered for the i.C.C. and tha 
Colon1~1 e~tab.l1shments, exc~us1ve of those set'lmg P3;r1iament 1 He has promised .many grotes~':le 1 we.re partners in the bank, which failed, after an managers, but no order was made as to cost , .. ,hich 
in}ndia, 1s g1ven at four m1lLon~. th~ngs such~ fo1· example, as s~oppmg the. Z~ppe m extstence of 140 years, in August, 1914. The sub· were not sought. 
· . If I were a young man I ~vot. J soo:r~er be con- ra1ds forthw1~h. qf course, neither Mr. B11lmg nor stance of the charge ~as that the pair, when they 
.15cnpte.d than attested. _Con.s~npts are bemg treate?, anyone. else m thts country knows where all the k_new the bank was msolvent, for six years con
better, and we are breakmg 1a1,h w.th attested men, Zeppelm sheds now are. . tmued the bank for the purpose of obtaining money 
iSaH.l the Mayor oi Peterb.orough at the local tribunal! Nor will th~ new mem~r be ai?le to galvamse thef which they spent upon themselves. The deficiency 
yesterday. 1 

• Government mto 1mmed1a~ ac;t1on along some o was over £46,000. 
· Refer~nce was made at Enfield to ~ reque~ .forj• the other lines laid down m h1s programme .. The Adjourned. 
u:empbon on behalf of 1,500 unmarned mumtlon poor fellow ha.s yet to le.ar:'l t.he ~oes of t.he. mde-
workers. The Local Government Board had been pendent a.n.d isola.ted man m P!Lrhament. Still, he _____ .,_ ___ _ 
written to and had replied that Certificates of has unlimited energy, a.nd w1ll make a pluc~y THE IRONY OF IT ALJJ. 
exemption should be given in justifiable cases. fiub.t, which may be for the good both of Parlla· While a Willesden special constable was f-D 

The cl.erk saiu there were many single men in the n~em.t and of lumself. . gaged in detecting contraventions of the redu.:!e.l 
factory and the authorities want-€d to get rid •1f The really s.ign.i.fic.a.nt po.int about the afiaa.r iS lighting order, the police visited his house, h.ld 
them shortly, so temporary exemptions were really that the Ooa;ibou Government. should .have beeo;n reported him for a summons 'for failing to 

11
ce 

ail that was wanted. j defeated so sensationally. Thi.s election shows the illumination. 
The chairman said if the tribunal refused to how st.rong th~ publ'c feeling 1s on the Gov~n Eight-five summonses for off€nc·e·s in contraven-

grant the applications it would bring the Local ment neglect of aerooautical matt~rs. . I be~eve tion of the lighting ord~r were heard at Birming
Governm~nt .Board to its senses. As it was they that if o.t.ber airmelll r,0ntested elections m regiOns ham y£>sterday, five courts being occupied. 
could no nothing. wher.e Zeppelin r.a.ids have c'?curred they would 

At the Leicestershire C<>Uieries Recruiting Court beat the Coali·tion cSIIldidate m most 008eS. 
&t Coalville yesterday the managers of three col
lieries told the military representatives that they 
•ould surrender for military service all ine:x:p~ri
enced men taken on since August last year. Other
wise, out of 2,700 men employed at three pits, only 
l7 were refused exempt1on. 

WE CAN STILL BUY CURR.AK'I'S, 
I:t w.a.s offici.a.lly notified in la.st :::1~ght's London 

6<Uctte that from M.a.rch 13 the importastion of 
eanned, bcttled, dried and preserved fruits, except 
currants, is prohibited. 

The prohibition does not apply to such goods as 
are the p1·oduce of any British dominions, colonjes, 
possessiOns 0r protectorates, nor to any fruits 
which are i pOl'ted under licence of ~b-9 Board of 
T.rade. 

COM.MON\VEALTH PRE1tfTii'Jt A. P.C. 

DUNDEE JUTJ;~; KING DEAD. 
Sir James K. Caird, the Dundee jute millionaire, 

is dead. He was noted for his generosity, and 
among his gifts were:-

£100,000 Dundee"s new Town Hall. 
£24,000 Rbackleton ·Expedition. 
£24,000 Dundee Consumptives• Hospital. 
£10,000 Dundt>e Sa.natorium. 
£10,000 Free Trade Union. 
£10,000 British Association. 
£6,000 Dundee Maternity Home. 
Mains Castle, witl1 211 acres, as a Dundee publi<' 

pleasure resort. 
Sir James was 79, and a. close friend of Colonel 

Churchill's. Over 3,000 people are employed at his 
jute work~'~. 

Nn DEALir:rGS WITH HUNS. 

JUDGMENT AGAINST JA.lUES WELCH. 
After hearing legal arguments. Mr. : ustl'·e 

Scrutton, in the King's '&>nch Division, yeste• 
day. gave judgment for the defendants, with cu<r·s 
in the action brought by Mr. James Welch, the 
well-known comedian, against Messrs. Anthony L 
Ellis and John Herbert Jay for damages for allegr;d 
breach of <'ontract in failing to employ him in tlJe 
fare~ " A Little Bit of Fluff." 

TWO KILLED IN PIT ACCIDE!I(T. 
Four men repairers, of Dowlais, were yesterday 

imprisoned by a big fall of· roof in No. 1 Bedlinog 
coal-pit, of Guest, Keen and N ettlefolds, Ltd. After 
.som~ hours rescuing parties succeeded in extri
cating two alive. The two oth€rs, David Price and 
William Powell, married men, were got out dead. 

--------
A special commitletl of Swansea Corporation yes-

The King has di:rccted that Mr. William M. terday decided that no contract shall be entereci An unexp!oded Zep~lin bomb has been found on 
Hughes, Prime Ministe.r of the Commouwealt.h of into with any person of Getman or Austrian birth, the coast by some ch1ldren playing in a. farm. The 

ROl\IB FOUND BY ClliLDllRN. 

•u.stralia. be sworn of t.be Pri,y CouneiT. or with any firm controlled t.Jy such personR ·bomb wa.s .embedded in the ground. 

VICTIMS OF HUNS' HAVOC. 

Over 3, 000 British Non-Combatants 
Killed By Germans. 

According to the Prime Minister, the number of 
non-combatants killed in this country by the Ger
mans since August 4, 1914, is 403, comprised as 
follows·-

Men. 
Bombardmen~ ... 49 
Air Ra.irus ......... 127 

Women. Chilciren. 
39 39 
92 57 

176 ... 131 ... 96 
Afloat the number of non-combatants who have 

lost theit lives in British merchantmen and fishing 
craft up to Wednesday last is, roughly, 2,750. 

---·--
DIED WHILE RRLPING A 'VOUNDED 

CO!IRA D~\ 
It was while helping to 
attend a wounded com
rade that Drummer 
Talbot Knight, of the 
18th Battalion Man
chester Regiment, was 
killed by a splinter of a 
shell. Knight was a 
native of Higher 
Crumpsall. Two of his 
brothers are serving. 
One is m Egypt :with tht 
Roval Scots. and thP 
other is in the Sherwood 

Foresters. 
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NEWGERMAN ATTACKSATDOUAUMONT ANDVAUXCRUSHED 
FRENCH YIELD GROUND IN THE RAVEN'S WOOD. 
German Lies Exposed About 

Captured Fort. 
BERLIN ADMISSION. 

intense against Eix, ~Ioulainville, Villers, Sous 
Longchamps and Bonzee. 

The Germans threw into the Meuse at St. 1\fihiel 
floating mines, which were fished up before they 
were able t? cause any damage. 
· In Lorrame we wrecked by our destructive fire 
the enemy organisations on the front Halloville-

" The French Obtained A Footing Remenil.-Reuter . . -

In Fort Vaux." "SITUATION HAS NOT CHANGED." 

One of the most hopeful signs of the times 
is the persistent lying in the German official 
news. 

\Vhen the Germans were sweeping 
through Poland and Serbia the fall of an 
importan~ stronghold was announced in a 
few laconic words. 

No stronghold has yet been taken in the 
present offensive, but the German news has 
a boast every day. 

The claim to have captured the village and 
fort of Vaux, on the north-east of Verdun, 
had been already refuted by the facts, and 
is now destroyed by the enemy's admission. 

He admits that " the French obtained a 

French Bombarding Enemy's Reinforce
ments In The Rear. 

PARIS, Friday, 3 p.m. 
In the Argonne the French artiiiery cannonaded 

the German convoys signalled on the road from 
l{ontfaucon to A Yancourt [on the way to the 
Verdun front I 

To the east ltow·ards Germany] and to the west 
[towards Paris J of the Meuse the situation has 
not changed in the course of the night. 

The Germans attempted no infantry attack 
against the French positions. 

The bombardment continued on both sides on 
the French front generally, violently on the left 
and the right banks of the Meuse and intermit
tently in \Voevre. 

In Alsace the French bn tteries overthrew the 
German trenches on Hill 425, east of Thann. 

The night was calm on the r-emainder of the 
front. 

On Wednesday our aircraft displayed particular 
activity. 1\umerous actions were fought by our 
machines, mostly over the enemy's lines. 

During these aerial encounters 15 German aero
planes were put to flight. Ten were seen to 
plunge verti.call.Y into tl?-eir own lines, and ac9ord
ing to defimte mformahon two German machm~s, 
one of which was a Fokker, were brought down m 
Champagne and three in the region of Verdun. 

These machines fell into the German zone.
Reuter. 

H LOSS OF FORT v AUX.'' 

Germans Admit They Do Not Possess 
The "Armoured Fort." 
German Official News. 

firm f th Id · tl f t '' Friday Afternoon. 00 0 
. Ill le or · On the eastern [ 1 western] bank of the Meuse 

The truth IS that the Gerrbans never cap-, during the clearing of the Rooks' Wood and the 
tured it and at the moment when they were enemy trenches at Bethincourt we took six officers 

I · · ' h d · h d j and 681 men prisoners and captured eleven cannon. 
c a1mmg to ave one so It a QOt even The wood of Ablair{ and the ridge to the west of 
been attacked. Douaumont were taken from the enemy after 

Attempts at Douaumont and Yaux yester- stubborn fighting. 
1 

. [to d M t ] also 
d l d d . 1 f h G In the \Voevre pam war s e z we 

ay 1a 1sastrous re~u ts or t e ermans, pushed our line forward through the wood sector 
but they succeeded west of the Meuse in re- to the south-east of pamloup. • 
g ainincr part of the Raven's \Vood taken T~e French dehvered strong counter-attacks 
. 0 , . • agamst our new front to the east and south of the 
from them by the I• rench on \'Vednesday. village of vaux, as well as in the neighbourhood of 

the fort. 
In the course of these attacks the Frenc~ sue-GERMANS RETAKE POSITION ceeded in again obtaining a firm foothold ill tha 

armoured fort itself. · . AT GREAT SACRIFICE. Otherwise the attacks were repulsed w1th heavy 
~~~ .h 

Our battle airmen shot down two Englis aero-
18 000 Men Launched In Attack planes namely, one monoplane near Wytschaete 

' (south' of Ypres) and one biplane to the north-east 
On The Raven's wood. of La Bassee. 

French Official News. 
NORTH SEA DISASTER. PARIS, Friday, 11 p.m. 

In Artois the Germans to the west of the Lille 
road exploded a mine, the crater of which we Loss Of 2 British Torpedo Craft 
occupied. 45 L• 

In the Argonne we shelled an enemy column With tves. 
marching in the direction of the Bois de Mont- From The Admiralty. 
faucon. Af 

To the west of the Meuse, where the bombard- Friday ternoon. 
ment was uninterrupted during the day, the H.l\1. torpedo-boat destroyer Coquette 
enemy furiously assaulted our positions in the (Lieut. Vere Seymour, R.N.R., in command) 
Raven's ·wood. and H.M. torpedo-boat No. 1 I (Lieut. John 

Several attacks were repulsed in succession by A. P. Legh, R.N.) have struck mines off the 
our artillery infantry and machine-gun fire, East Coast and sunk. 
·which caused' great ravages in the ~nemy's ~·anks.. The casualties were as follows :-

Notwithstanding losses utterly clisproportwnate H.l\LS. Coquette-one officer, 21 men. 
to .their objective, the German~ launched a final h ffi 
n.£sault with effectiYes amountmg to at least a Torpedo-boat No. 1 r-t ree 0 cers, 20 

llivi'!>ion (18,000 men). . men. 
They succeeded in again occupymg the part 

of the' Ita~cn's 'Vood we had retaken from them GERMANY'S PHANTOM FLEE~. 
IJU Wednesday. . A tele ram from the Copenhagen correspondent 

To the east of the Meuse the enemy ~w1ce of the ~xchange quotes a newspaper tha.t the 
a~~acked our trenches to the west of the nllage Norwegian steamer Bergen met on Thttrsday l!J- ~he 
(Jf Douaumont. south of the North Sea a German fleet cons1stmg 

Stopped by our curtain fire and our machine- of fifty cruisers, dreadJ?.oughTtsh, 1and tlar~e d~ 
1 h li t t ers of new constructwn. e arges s p w 

gu?-s 1e was unable to approac our nes a any shoy Dreadnought Hindenburg .. On~ squadron 
pomt. . t e ne~ g easterly in the same d1rechoh as two 
• .A.p. attack which was in preparation agamst the ~hf;~~ . . 

Vtllage of Vaux was held in check by the fire of A report received earlier this wflk frofSOeltr;~ 
"''\r, ~rt.illery, and could not be .carried out. sources states ~hat ~rlt~lon:.:riied {;a.w1ers, !~b-
l .u; 1s confirmed that the infantry attacks made GerJ?an wadh{~~ ~eppelins in attendance, was 
~J ~he Germans yesterday against the vill~ge and I~~:~ t~~ North Sea. 
gamst our trenches at the foot of the ndge of ----~-------: B h 

th.e Vaux fort cost them great sacrifices. . Sir George Vandeleur Fidd~s, K.~.M.q.:ir~· f~~ th! 
·~I"n t~e Woevre the enemy bomhardmen~, wlueh been appointed Permanent 1>nder-... €cre · ) 

\1;' ' Vl'J;Ol'OUs} ' COl,n tP ea bv OUr lnltt.enes. WM ()o10ll es. 

BIG BRITISH AIR RAID ON 5 a.m. Edition. 
GERMAN BASE. 

Ar .11 A . . Ab L A d TURKEY WANTS PEACE. h ery cttvtty out oos n 
Hohenzollern Redoubt Entente Powers Refuse To Treat 

British Official New~. 
GENERAL HEADQ"CARTERS, FRANCE, 

Friday, 9.25 p.m. 
Yesterday we carried out a successful aircraft 

attack against the hostile railhead and billets at 
Carbin. It is believed that considerable damage 
was done. 

Thirty-one machines took part in the raid, and 
all returned safely. 

As a result of a fight in the air a hostile 
machine and one of our own machines were 
brought down near Tournai. 

Last night the enemy made bombing attacks 
against two of our craters near the Hohenzollern· 
Redoubt. Both attacks were repulsed. 

To-day there has been much ar t illery activity 
on both sides about Loos, the Hohenzollern H e
doubt, and between Quinq1lC H 1e and Fauquis
sart. 

North of the latter place we damaged a hostile 
mine shaft by our artillery fire. 

FURTHER ADVANCE IN EAST 
AFRICA. 

Two More Positions Captured In 
Germany's Last Colony. 

\Yar Office, Friday. 
The Secretary for 'Var states that information 

has been received from Lient.-General Jan 
Smuts, commanding the Briti~t forces in Ger
man East Africa, that after the occupation of 
Chala yesterday General Van de Venter's force 
pushed on to Taveta and found it partially 
evacuated by the enemy. 

S9me Germans with a macltiuc-gun surren
dered to General Berange . 

We now occupy Taveta. 
Simultaneously with the forwad movement 

BRITISH 

of yesterday General Tighe commenced the bom
bardment of and attack upon the Salaita posi
tion, which place we now occupy. 

Operations continue. 

INVASION OF MEXICO. 
5, 000 American Soldiers To Cross 

The Frontier After Villa. 
NEw YoRK, Friday. 

An Associated Press telegram from 'Vashiug
ton says :-It was decided at n Cabinet meetint! 
to-day that General Villa and ltis bandits must 
be caught, even if American troops have to go 
after him. Formal orders for a punitiv-e expedi
tion for this purpose are expected later to-day.
Reuter. 

\\~ASiii~<:To. -, :Fridav. 
The following statement ha" heen issued at 

White House:-
An adequate force will be sent at once in pursuit 

of Villa, with the single object of capturing him 
and putting a stop to his foray,. This can be 
done, and will be done in an entirely friendly 
manner with the aid of the constitut~d authorities 
in Mexic:J, with scrupulous re:;pect for the 
sovereignty of that Republic. 
:Mr. Baker, the new W-ar Sec tary, has called on 

the Army General Staff to perfect plans for tile 
Mexican expedition, and General Punston, who 
captured Aguinaldo, the leader in the Philippill_e 
revolution, has been a.sked for hb advice. He will 
probably be appointed leade1 of the American 
forces which are expected to number at lea"t 5,000, 
tak<>n 'from the bel'der .patrol. l:eute,·. 

Separately. 
MYSTERY OF ENVER. 

Rumour Of Greek Intervention 
With The Allies. 

A significant statement, which may be de
scribed as semi-official, was issued yester~ay 
afternoon by neuter's Agency as follows:-

Notwithstanding all reports to the contrary, no 
definite information has been received in British 
official quarters with regard to any peace pro
posals from Turkey to Russia. 

It is declared that while it would not be sur
prising that the severe blows which Turkey has 
received should have the effect of turning her 
attention in the direction of peace, yet it must be 
pointed out that the Allied Powers are bound 
together by engag-ements which preclude any one 
Power from making a separate peace. 

Couse ently any such proposals put forward 
by Turkey, to be successful, would have to be 
made to the Allied Powers as a whole. 

In the absence of any reliable news no import
ance is attached to the reports regarding the 
attempted assassination or the death of Enver 
Pash~ [the Young Turk leader who has been 
mainly responsible for the alliance with Germany, 
Austria, and Bulgaria]. 
Rome wireless news learns from Pctrograd 

that the Russian Army which for some time 
past has been operating in Persia has so ad
vanced in Mesopotamia as to be " pract.ica.lly in 
sight of Bagdad." 

An article in the Athens Patris, the organ of 
M. Venizelos, attributes to General Danglis, ex
Minister for \Var, the statement that Greece 
should in present circumstances call up all the 
classes who have not yet been called up, as he 
considers the intervention of Greece in the war 
" most probable." 

AYLMER'S FORCE FALLS BACK. 

Lack Of Water Compels Retirement Of 
The Kut Relief Force. .. 

Friday Night. 
General Sir Percy Lake repor)s that General 

Aylmer was operating on Wednesday seven to 
eight miles from the Tigris, on the right bank, 
and in consequence of lack of water has been 
obliged to fall back on the river after having 
evacuated all his wounded. 

GERMANY'S WAR AGAINST 
PORTUGAL. 

Berlin's Action Against Republic 
Purely Provocative. 

As announced in the late editions of the 
Daily Sketch yesterday morning German.y has 
declared war on Portugal. 

The Portuguese Legation in London yesterday 
morning received news that a declaration of war 
was handed by the German Minister in Lisbon 
to the Portuguese Government at six o'clock on 
Thursday evening. 

Sir L. Carnegie, British Minister at IJsbon, has 
telegraphed to the British Government stating that 
the German Minister has been handed his pass~ 
ports. 

YOUTHFUL NON-CO)IS. 

Coy.-Sgt.-Major Wood- Sgt. Oliver Bis:::ett, 
ward, 9th Warwicks. 6th Gordoru. 

Woodward is only 21 years old, and eighteen months 
ago was a private. Bissett, who is instructor of 

signalling, is eighteen. 

MR. D. M. MASON'S 'LONELY FURROW. 
1\lr. D. M. Mason, M.P., has resigned his mem

bership of the National Liberal Club, the Eight~ 
Club, and the various Liberal clubs of Coventry; 
as it is his intention to stand a.s an lndependen~ 
candidate for Parliament for that city at t.he nex\ 
f'lertio~. 
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Pa~e 4.-DAIL Y SKETCH. 

Nlis~ Yi l·t Abel Smith, ~ niece 
of I .. ord I:.urgan, is marrying on 
Tuesday ('apt. ·charl es Ruiter , 
60th Hi ' .-i Va i 1/ E stt ange.). 

FATHER'S GOOD-BYE. 

\Y it.lt tlH~ eal!wg ltp of t lw tll;lJTi t>d b roup:-- p a t;Jt'tH· home scenes like 
thi~ u ll t' " il i be < olll l tl tiL !.1o. h Pr w ill IHln, I•J uo her best on t he 

small pinau1·c ;tll ow<>d h t> r by the Gm 1'rnm en t . 

---------

'M iss Al:r •. , .\•tchi.·on, the 
iian ~t>~· ol pt..('. H. Harrison, 
J nd tan AnJ \·. ~he i1-: a keen 

::;port" ,;nan.-:Swaine.) 

SIR P. :1 ATERLOW. 

KHAKI HEL~S VIITH THE LAMBS. 

'l'he shepherd , ,..,.ho now wea rs kha kt , gi,·es the S ussex farmer a hand 
... wit h some of the lambs. lt is quit e like old t imes. 

Hon . Irene l\lol esworth , eldest 
daughter of Viscoun t Moles
wo rth, is engaged to Mr. R. F. 
Gossett, J·~a «t Yorkshire R egt. 

-(Lafayet t e.) 

Miss OliYe Marion Cole's wed
ding t o Capt . E . R . At kinson, 
son of Brig.-Gen . G. At kinson , 
is to take p'lace in P aris.-(K ate 

P ragnel l. ) 

KILLED. 

Lieut. W. .<\ . Cliff-) l cCulloch, 
Royal Irish Rifles- killed -
came home from Australia t o 

join t h e Army.-(Lafayette.) 

SATURDAY, MARCH II, 1916. 

The CASH GIRL says: 
u Oh yes, I %et plen? of change in my life. 

But there s one thing J wouldn't change 
for anything and that is Toffee de Luxe. 
I'm sure I couldn'tstandSaleTimewithout 
a supply, but an overdue meal
time doesn't matter if I've got 
my Toffee de Luxe handy. 

Sugar and cream and butter, 
blended into one delicioua whole! 

T17 alao llaeki"toak'a Jr\ilt 
de~ Cal• <U [/u:u, aftd 
CJw.ola.u de ~ aU tJfrll 
··u LAuufl." 

THREE GENERATIONS OF THE FIGHTING BIRDWOODS. 

Kr Vhd'p 
tlw L. n (.'our 
at tion for ::,], .-a: "ithdraw 

t <'rlow ka>lng 
Yf' terday. An 

!lt'r ngainst him 
and judgment 

·1r h:m. 

General Christopher Birdwood, the 
famous old Indian genf'ra.l. He was 
the grandfather of General Bird-

wood, of '' Anzac.'' 

General William Birdwood, his 
son, was the Commander-in
Chit"{ of tho Gae'!i.' war of Raroda'. 

forces. 

ARE YOU RUPTURED? 
If so, I will help you. 

I want every man or woman who is afflicted with 
Ruptuxe to write to me. I don't want yo·u to send 

' any money. Just send me your name and address 
I (a postcard will do) .. I want to tell you the joyful 
. news that I have discovered a. positive cure for 

Rupture, and I can. prove it tp you. Not by what I 
say a.bout my discovery, but by letters . from 
thousands ~f one,-.time sufferers who have cured 
themselves lll the1r own homes by means •)f my 
wonderful discovery. I want to send you some of 
these letters. Each one has the full nam~ and 
address of the writer, and I will forfeit £100 (one 
hun~red pounds) if every letter is not absolutely 
g~nume .. I want you to satisfy yourself that my 
discovery .Is a rea~ cure for Rupture and not me~ely, 
a makeshift Apphance such as trusse~ and the hke. 
It will cost you nothing to test the efficacy of my 
wonderful discovery, as I will gladly send it on 
trial to any reader who mentions this paper. 

. . Address your letter (or postcard) to: Mr. D. M. 
Lwut. l'. H. B1rdwood, a grf'at- Cooper, Manufacturer of Surgical Appliances, 290, 
grandson of General Chl'istophPr Holborn Hall, Gray's Inn Road, London, W.O. 
llirdwood, is serving wit.h the I Mr. Cooper can be seen pt>rsonally every day 

Coldstream Guards._ (Lafayette ) cept Saturday ... ) from 10 1 and from 2 to 4.-
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D.\IL Y SKETCH. 

[TaE WICKED LOT~~~;=~ 
A PROPOSAL was launched some tim" 

ago by ~paper connected \Vith the Dail;, 
Sketch by ties of sympathy, affection anJ 

, iron girders t?at the Government si10uld 
issue a Premmm Bond Loan. In some 
quarters thi~ propo.sal has been taken up 
with enthusiasm, m others it has been 
repudiated with quivering disgust. Person- The Ne\v Force. 
ally, the idea struck me as a jolly one. I wo~-DER whether anv of our mandarins have 
though I did not think it would have ~ tasted the r_eal significanc~ of these great meetings 

ff of the marned attested and the preparations among 
decisive e - e~t on the destinies of the Empire. them to form themseh·es into associations. It is 
But a promment London daily thinks other- no_t so _much durit1g the war, but after the war that 
wise. It thinks (or says rather) that it would ~hts. wrll count. Can you get an inkling of what 
drag us all down to the gutter, and it voices It wtll mean if all onr the land the soldiers with 
this crank: opinion \vith such vehemence, a s_take in th:. country are banded together as a 
such high-falutin eloquence, such shocked soc~~l and polthcal power~ They will be the gr~atest 
solemnitv that I feel compelled t t th I polL.tt_ca_l force n ·er known, and the professiOnal 

1. t Jb' 1 lf f Th S . Cob en er e pohtw1ans anJ their supporters will get very short 
IS s on e 1a o e portmg ance. notice. 

THE Pre.mium Bond Loan is based on The 
Sportmg Chance. The Government '"·initon's Leave. 

Lord Ronald Gower's House Parties
Financier's Prophecy-Political 

Power of Married Men. 

Another War Prophecy. 
OH, these war prophecies 1 But it was no ne~~o

mancer, with shaggy whiskers and a cr~cou1le 
hanging from the ceiling, no hideous W1tch nf 
Endor, not e\·en a Bond-street crystal-gazer, who 
told me that the war will end on either August 22 
or September 19. It was a financial n.agnate wh•lse 
name .rou would all know. 

A.rmy •• Business." 
I K~·ow SO:\IEOXE who has been trying to oollect 

an account of only a few shillings from the Army 
authorities The debt was contracted five mont:ru> 
ago by an authorised military officer. Its legality 
is not disputed, but account after account has had 
to be rendered formidable documents have had to 
be filled up and signed; sent first to one _administra
tive centre and then to another, but still payment 
seems as far off as evor. Probably all the amount 
due has been swallowed up already in clerks' time 
(if they place any value on that), stationery and 
postage. War economy I 

would issue the loan at 4 per cent., but only 
3 per cent. \'i ould be paid as interest, the 
other r per cent. would be split up into 
larger rnd smaller prizes for the drawers of 
the luckv numbers. K ow that seems to me 
great fu"n. It is observed by the paper in 
question that the loan would be directly 
aimed at the pocket and the imagination of 
the small investor. Quite so ! and it is tl;le 
only legitimate way of aiming at it. I have 

As I HINTED yesterday, Winston Churchill 
arranged for an extension of his leave in order to 
think things over quietly, and also in order to 
find out how much support he really would com
mand as an Opposition leader. There are always 
plenty of people to talk vaguely about support, but 
Winston is old hand enough to know that that is 
just the sort of support which- is always out to Taste~ Differ. 
dinner when .the critical division comes. He'll • I KNOW OF a country town where before the 
want to be pretty sure. war there did not exist a single nice tea-shop. 

point~'ri out again and again that the· man An Urgent Order. 
who is now for the first time earning a BY THE WAY, Winston's absence from his regi
decent wage has every right to expect some ment raises the quest ion what are the privileges 
fun for his money. This scheme would of an officer who is also an 1\I.P. Winston's presence 
suppl·_~· the fun, and at the same time collect here is all the more peculiar seeing that it is known 

in the clubs that all l eave from the front has been 
the money. Then why argue? stopped by an urgent order during the last ! ew 
BUT the Rev. I\lr. Chadband will argue. 1 day~. 

Such a lottery is, he asserts, illegal, 1 

immoral, and \vhat is \vorse , unnecessary. I~ord Ronald Govrer. . 
"-hich i~ like saying you object to murder- LORD RoNALD GowER I knew at one time very 
firstly because you don't want to be hanged, well indeed. In him passes a notable Victorian 
secondlv because you don't want to be 1 figure and a man of a 

· · ' d charm and culture rare damned, thirdlv because it Isn t goo 
· enough nowadays. He 

business. .A very noteworthy statement of was one of the few 
the Cb adband creed! Now as to the people whose conversa-
illegality. The King can do no wrong, and tion was a real delight 
if the Government wants to have such a and whose ample l'e-
lotten·, obviously it can have it. To call it minis<:ences never bored. 
immo~al is to beg the whole issue. \Vhy i.:-; If you met with his 
it immoral? The Chadband school has made approval it was all plain 

sailing, but he could, for 
lotteries illegal, but it has not made the no apparent reason, take 
normal Briton think them wrong. To found violent dislikes, and 
our national finance on the fluctuations of- when he did he was 
the Stock Exchange is immoral, to indulge -(Ell iott a nd F ry, rather a terrible old 
once in a way in a sporting flutter is no more gentleman. The person who ventured tO address 
immoral 'than for the Government to own him as "Ronnie" on too slight an acquaintance 

d often had a dreadful time of it, although this was 
racehorses, which it now proposes to 0 ' the name he insis ted on his intimate friends using. 
with the gruqging assent of Mr. Chadband. 
BUT the poor. old ge~tlem~n ~aun~ers on, A Dilettaate. 

confusing Immorality with Illegality, a~d 
proving that lotttries are wicked because. m 
England they are . forbidd;,n. . To rmse 
money to pay for this war, w·h1ch we are 
fighting to safeguard the greatest moral 
issues etc., etc., by means of a lottery 
would' be a measure of moral debasement." 
And yet we are waging this war with the 
help of e.·plosive bombs ! '' The appeal ... 
would be to the gambling instincts . . . not 
to the noblest instincts of patriotism," cries 
Chadband. Fudge, my dear sir ! The ap~eal 
is to patriotism as .well as the s~ortmg 
instinct, which is precisely the case with the 
appeal for men .to join the Arm):- Only the 
Premium Bond IS not such a ternble gamble. 
JN another column Mr. Chadband admits 

the need for much greater economy and 
much severer taxation. But he cannot abide 
the idea of the taxation being conducted 
without tears. In spite of (or because of) the 
restrictions on drinking the sale of str~ng 
drink has gone up. Then, says the kmd 
soul, double the tax on spirits and p~t a 
33 and 1-3 per cent. heavier tax on wmes 
and beer. The sale of tobacco has gone up
then double the tax on tobacco. He means 

BEFORE the financi al crash (due to the machina
tions . of a scoundrel and his own child-like 
ignorance of money matters) Lord Ronald had a 
wonderful life. Always something of a dilettan~e, 
he certainly never took the House of Commons 
seriously, but revelled in art, literature, and rhe 
conversation of the salon. He didn't ronfine him
self to talking about these ID:atters, either. His 
sculpture is considerable in both quality and 
quantity, and his art criticisms rank very high. 
He wrote sev·eral books, his magnum opus, in his 
own eyes, being a wonderful history of his beloved 
Stafford House, priced at £4() a cdpy. 

Wonderful House Parties. 
QuEEN VICTORIA was Yery fond of Lord Ronald, 

and he was a frequent visitor to Buckinghnm 
Palaee, which is curious, for there was a lot of the 
Bohemian in him, and the late Queen abhorred 
Bohemians. Tennyson. Browning, most of the, 
big nineteenth century figures he ~new well, and 
he entertained wonderful house parhes at Hammer
field his fine place near Penshurst, which he had 
to g{,.e up when he was swindled of almos~ -eYery 
penny. The wrench completely broke hun up, 
and although he lingered on for a few sad years, 
which his adopted son Frank Hird strov_e to make 
cheerful, it was the end, and he knew 1t. 

to pi~k the pocket of tl~e small investor, but 1 His Youthfulness. . .. 
not, 1f he can help it, wtth the consent of the LoRD RoxALD had a rather pathetiC" Idto-y~
small man. He has suffered more .or l~ss crasr of imagining, up _to within a f~w years o~ ~·s 
gladlv the manv infringements of our ltberties deat·h that he was qmte a young man. He hked 
which have ma~ked the period of the war. But to su~round himself with ~len whostetlagec wl~ a 

S · h ld b · f h' go to the Empire sup a 1e ar '1, ~ tate lottery, good graCIOUS ! t at wou e third o IS, • a ni ht 'of it as might an/ 
Indeed shocking. It would be almost as and gen·erally m~ke ~ , ars ago we were in 
shocking as the tremendous gamble which underf.radu~~e. ...wo:lk7~~1~b~~t after nine o'clock. 
bas landed l\Ir. Pemberton Billing in the I Oxforol tog_e · e~~·e haven\ gowns on," said Ronnie 
li C b f E ·t ,, By t le '' ay. h P t I,, ouse of om mons as mem er or as d 1 ,; What fun if we meet t e ro~ Jr lie t . sud en Y· 

r "· H a~ quite .serious 
THE MAN IN THE STREET. e v. ::. 

When in the autumn of 1914 a number of regiments 
of the new Army hailing from a certain part of 
England were billeted in the place, many gentle
women saw their opportunity, and ope~ed smart 
tea-shops, which were always full of. men-and 
pretty girls. Then these particular regiments left 
for the front and others from another district came. 
But many ~f the tea-shops had to put up their 
shutters. The military taste did not run to tea. 
It was the "poobs," as the men called them, that 
now had their turn. 

A Peg-like Letter. 
A REFRESHING, sensible, and essentially " Peg

like" letter from Laurette Taylor, who is in her 
native New York. "I get most frightfully lonesome 
from England," she writes. "Why, I don't know, 
for I love my own country; but it seems rather un
interesting just now, and we're getting so frightfully 
rich and self-satisfied .. I enclose a 'preparedness 
number of one of our own comic papers to show 
you we appreciate the fact that the joke is rather 
on us, and it will show you that some of us have 
the proper humility, thank God I '' 

Theatrical Wedding Off. 
THE MARRIAGE announced betv.·een Uargery 

~laude, daughter of Cyril l\Iaude and Winifred 
Emery, and Thomas 
Achelis, it was stated 
yesterday. will not take 
place. l\liss Maude is 
at present touring with 
her father as his leading 
lady in America, and 
the announcement of 
her engagement to l\lr. 
Achelis, an American 
actor, whose stage name 
is Paul Gordon. 'yas 
made only a few months 
ago, just after the en
gagement oi her younger 

sister to General Congreve's son. 1\Iiss Maude 
rr:ade her debut in 1910 in " The Toymaker of 
Nuremberg,'' and in the States sh~ has made good 
in "Grumpy" and "Lady " ·lndermere's Fan," her 
mother's old part. 

'' \Vhy \Yait? '' 
A POLITICIA.- noted for his palate where wine 

is concerned was dining with a peer noted for his 
excellent cellar. ITo his dismay he found his host 
had followed the Royal example of "no wine \Yhile 
the war lasts." Sadly he sipped his barley water, 
while his host explained what he would do if Ze~s 
attacked London· ''At the first sound I'll go 
straight down to my cellur-," he said. •" Why 
wait?" saitl the politician. 

What? 
A you~·G. yery headstrong, and very extra\·a

uant subaltern had got rather ieep:y in debt. and 
his father was giving him a good talking to. ''Sup
pose.'' said he, " that I should be taken away 
suddenly, what would become of you?" "Oh, I'd 
stay here,'' the boy answered. " The que-tiou is, 
what ,,·ould become of you?'' 

Trying It On The Pig. 
I K"i"OW of an enterprising inventor ' ho gets 

Jots of ideas for new frightfulness. He doe~n't sub
mit them at once to the W.O. or the Na\·al !m-en
tions Board, but tries them on his pigs first. 
If the pigs squeal, he reckons the Hun will do the 
same, and off he goes to Whitehall "ith hL draw
ings under hi.:; arm. 

Less Tobacco. 
THE areat re,·euue rush which charact~riserl 

last month has been succeeded by a comparative 
lull in Customs and Excise circles. Withdrawals of 
tobacco from bond howeYer, are still going strong. 
A large manufactu'rer is of opinion that there will 
be a slight increase in the duty, not with the object 
of securing more revenue, but in order to diminish 
the consumption of tobacco. 

Theology .And The Tribunals. 
THERE is no truth in the rumour Cprobably 

starVed by a club wag) that the Government, in 
consequ~nce of the knotty points of casuistry aud 
theology raised before the local tribunals, intends 
to decree that a certain proportion of the members 
of each tribunal shall hold the degree of Doctor 
or Bachelor of Divinity. Members of tribunals are 
receiving anonymously a pamphlet entilled "\Vhy 
I may not kill my brother." 

Woman 'Cellist. 
WoME~ 'CELLISTS are rare. One of them is 

magnificent player she is. I 
heard her r.. week or two 
ago at the .Eolian Hall, 
and I shall try to h ea.r 
her. aga.in (and I advise 
everyone who can to do 
the same) on Friday next 
at Otto Beit':; hou:;e 
in Belgrave-square. She 
is playing there in the 
afternoon at a Goncert in 
aid of the now famous 
" StaT and Garter" fund. 
l\Ime. Suggia is not only 
a great 'celli~t. She has 

-(lloppe.) [.. most interesting per-
sonalit~-. is an authority on Italian literature. a.ud 
i::: a beautiful woman. 

Armletted Mu~icians. 
I HAD AN enjoyable evening with the Londoa 

String Quartet recently. All four of them wore 
armlets as they sawed away superbly at Dvorak and 
Mozart. We want more Chamber Music. Gervase 
Elwes \Vas the yocalist. 

~~hat Will Happen? 
\\'HAT IS TO happen in our big orchc::;t ·as, the 

Queen's Hall orchestra, the London Symphony, 1e 
Beechamites and so on. when still more "callings 
up" take place? Already many of the members 
are armleteers, and few of them are conspicuously 
elde:o:l}r or ineligible. I suppose women will take 
thelr places. Which will be a pity. 

'\\-.omen·~ Limitations. 
DoN'T LET IT be supposed t.hat I'm c:asti.ng any 

aspens.ions on women as instru.mentalii;lS. I don't 
wish for a better violinist than i\Iarh Hall. But 
for smne rea on they never make good orchestral 
players, and ca.nnot or will no.t a-ttend to the con
ductor's beat as religiously as they should, and 
ma.le players do. Siu' He,nry Wood tr.ied women in 
his orchestra for some recent "Proms.," but aban
doned the pia.n. And now I expect some n1.st1 
letter::-. 

War And 1'heatrical Contr·acts. 
THE STAGE-especially the variety ~tage-will ue 

hard hit by the calling-up, and I gather that eon
siderable anxiety is being felt by the performezs 
concerning their contracts. AccorJing to the Per· 
former, ~fr. Charles Gulliver. managing director of 
the London Theatre of Varieties, has announced that 
he will postpone all dates. held by an artiste until 
such time as he is in a position to take up his en
gagements. and will then arrange fresh dates. In 
the case of a small company, if those member not 
called up can present an acc-eptable turn by them· 
selves, or witli new, ineligible 'Colleagues, he will 
allow engagements to be kept, on terms to be 
mutually arranged, and when the called-up partners 
return he will give fresh dates in addition. It 
seems an excellent example for other proprietors, 
who, of course, for all I know, may be arranging 
something similar. 

Ten Days' Holiday. 
I FOUND George Grave;; rather weary, but in 

no way l~ss witty, at the Lane last night. Weeks 
and weeks of pantomime, usually at the rate of two 
shows a day, need a bit of coing when one's part 
rarely allows one to leave the stage. So George is 
not -exactly !'Orrowful at the fact that to-night is the 
last night of "Puss in Boots.'' But oon days is the 
longest holiday l1e will allow himself, or that con
tracts \ ill nllow him. 

MR. COSSIP. 
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li-lT'S 'UP •. TO YOU NOW 'P.B.'! II 

.,.. • "'I 

Cheering the airman M.P. after his surprising triumph in East Herts. Will 
he be able to fulfil his election promises, or will he fall into a Parliamen

tary hot-air pocket? 

How. Lustige Blatter sees the British Government studying war economy. 
It m1ght be how the East Herts electors see them after sending Pemberton 

Billing to Parliament. 

TOMMY LIKES TO HELP THE SISTERS 

X~mmi~s .at a: wayside s~a~i'on in France give the !risters a hand. Our . 
Jnen thmk a lot of the brave women who are serving with the Red Cro8s. 

auoUdlld., IJt" ::SY\ UlU 01 loU~ r t~• './l)Ulll"U, 

1~BA~D~NE~W====S, ====fR====OM====T====H====E ====SE====A. =::=::::..II] 

0 

Lieutenant John A. P. Legh-who was in command of torpedo-boal No. 11 
, when she struck a mine off the East Coo.st-and his young wife.-(Swaine.) 

Coqu~tte, the torpedo-boat destroyer which has also been sunk bv a mine 
rescumg the crew of a schooner in distress.-(Exclusive Photograph.) ' 

JUST A LITTLE TURN TO AMUSE THE BOYS. 

l'om .:Ackersi the· well-known juggler, who has enlisted 1 ·. · ··' ·by.balancing ·a 6ft b k f ' a~uses. us comrades . arrac orm on his chm. Masaccio's painting of " The 
by the National Gallery 
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Wilfrid Chilvers, the five-year-old plaintiff 
who lost his suit against the L.C.C. for 

damages for loss of his eye at school. 

1:::::========--=-=-=--=-=...::::::-=== ==============·! 

NATIONAL GALLERY! 

" \Vhi of ach. has just been bought for £9,000 
Ppeals for war-time economy. 

Miss C. I. Brass. Miss E. S. Burrows. 

Two of the British women who ar lw lpmg the J!;ntente Oordiale Ambu
lance, which is doing su ch good work behind the ~'rench lines. They 

use their own car as an a.mbulance.-(Olaude Harris.) 

NELSON'S MESSAGE WILL NEVER DlE . 

An official photograph of cleaning operations on a battleship. The Navy 
of to-day can be relied upon to live up to Nelson's famous message, as 

did the men who fought at Trafalgar. 

THE ROLL-CALL OF THE WILLING WORKERS. 

. . d '1 • ed from married men willing to 
Thousands of apphcat10n~ ~re aJ Y reclev to eleaae the single men. 

join the L.C.C .. mumtion-making c asses r 

a 
II I 

l 

~ :'\- rt ' J' l).l\\' 1 l\11\.J{lH II, JQJb.-Page 7. 

,. A CALL TO THE TWINS. -~~ 
t.::ll ============== 

!·~ \' ,,rt B. Waggott (left) and his twin-brother Granville. 

The Rev. Joseph 
'Vaggott. 

Rifleman J. E. Wag
got.t, K.R.R. 

2\Jr~. J. Waggott. Pte. G. Waggott, Pte. Leslie Waggott~ 
Argyll Highlanders. Royal Warwick:-;. 

Three of the five sons of the Rev. J. Waggott, a Notts Methodi1-t 
minister, are in the .Army. The twins, who remain, attested, and their 

sister drew lots as to which of the two shall now go to the colours. 

WELCOME REST IN THE CHASE OF THE ARABS. 

Water is precious in the desert where our men have been routing the 
Senussi and the Bedouin Arabs. Our picture shows horses being watered 

at a desert well. 
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SATUR AY . 
FTE 

t J 
OONS 

L S 
attain wider tam~ with 
every week whleb passes. 

Yt.ltan tell their !ri6Ilda, the reauU beteg tiiU -.ell 
AU:~Cfeding week-end tbe a.ttendance baa ~ 
llD'il now oae might le1itiJMtelr deacrtbe Jelb' OD 
S.tu:dar ,.. a. 

RENDEZVOUS FO FURNITURE LOVERS. 
ALWAYS ON VIEW £50,000 WORTH OJi' 

HIGH-GRADE 

SECOND-HAND FURNITURE 
FOR CASH OR ON EASY TERMS. 

J~lks' arP the world's lar~est dealers in best quality second-nand furniture, 
and they have 

AN EVER-CHANGING STOCK OF ABSORBING INTEREST. 
"Jelks Saturday Afternoons" hl.Ting become such a feature of London Lifo 
there has recently been inEtalled a dainty tea-room, and 

All Visitors are cordially invited to take 
Afternoon Tea on Saturdays, Provided Free 
It is possible to spend severa.l delightful hour~ at Jelks' in wander~n~ pea9e 
[ully through a veritable ~on~erla?d ol ~urn1ture-a.ppa.rently unlim1ted m 
variety, and not a single article m dub1ous ta:ste. No one pr~ed to 
purchase. Why not go to Jelks' to-day? You Wl~ find y~ur reward. m the 
intense interest which their present wonderful dts•l~v wtll arouse tn you. 
If you ghould desire to make a. 250,000 ft. noor space. 
purchase, Jelks' term3 are ;ash or 
easy payments. 
I! you cannot call, send !or the 
[ree bargain list to-day. 

ELKS 
~bt!ahed owr Balf • Cen&mft 

AND 
SONS 

za. zas. za2. H9. rn. zn. ns. 
OLLOW Y ROA~ LONDON, N1 
~ Z. -'· G, 11,12, 14, 11, EDEN GROft (adjg.) 
'&".- 8erriool lf-. 0 ~~~ G!to.~ the doar:a. R~l"d. 'hbe 8¥dDD 

~ ud :Broap$6n ~ 

1T1JBDAY •ltJ""Sl.OSS~- BOmlS: t a.a tillttp.a 
Rmi&V AI. BSTDIA'IES P'IIBE. 

'i'hooeJ: 2l9S, 25ln lforth. Wires : "Jellico, ~ • 

s ~~··i~(~~4~'W~:4~,~~:t1:tt :f;'i:-.. ~;~!·:< .. 
~ :-~::.~,.~~:~~~§~:~~~~-;:·~jf~~i~~~ ~~~~~- ·~. ~ ... _. 

t 

"OF EXCEPTIONAL FOOD VALUE. 

.. -
-----•liiiiiiiiii11117l!l~ilplerilll-llbi~ii~~iiiiiiiiiii-i--~~•ii~--

Plasters 
Eagle :Mark. 

The World's Greatest 
External Remedy. 

Cough•, Colds, W ea.k Lung• 
Allcock's Plasters act as a preventive 

as well as a curattve. 
Preventcoldsbecomingdeep seated 

Rheumatiam in Shoulde:P 
Relieved by using Allcock's Plasters 

Athletes use them for 
Stiffneaa or Soreness of muscles. 

Allcock's is the original and genuine porous plaster. 
It is a standard remedy, sold by chemists in every part 
of the civilized world. Apply wherever there is Pain. 

When you need a Pill 
TAKE A Brandreths Pitt 

Por ConatJpatlon, Bllioueneee, Headache, Dizzlne .. , lndtceatlon. ate. 
SOLD BY CHEMISTS EVERYWHERE, 

ALLCOCK MANUFACTURING Co .• Birkcnhead. 

SATURDAY, 1\.L\RCH r r, rgr6. 

lr' 
a Haveyou 

181 181 II: ill 
a Daughter? 

1[!)1 

·B 
I 

Have you a Sister? 

If so, _you MUST read 

' ' • 
If ond 

' 

By HAROLD BEGBIE 

IN TO-MORROW'S 

y ' 
IT IS a revelation that \vill con1e as a 
shock to many, only half a\vare of the 
pitfalls and the dangers that beset a young 

girl in a great city. 

BUT ho\vever n1uch it n1ay distre:;s, ho\v
ever n1uch it n1ay horrify, it n1ust be; read, 
and the lesson it \vill teach be taken to heart. 

For IT IS TRUE! 

' 
IN 

'L 
Is the story of " Baby," a girl like thousands of her sisters, p 'unged 
into an environment that holds out temptations on e,·ery hand. TRAGIC 
is her histo::y and its ending after a perio:i of feverish gaiety, the delusive 

sparkle of what is called " pleasure " in its mocking aspects . . 

THE STORY is told frankly, freely and by a master hand, for Mr. 
Harold Begbie has made a special study of the social problem which 
is represented by the poignant career of "Baby." "The pitiful tal~ is 

not ovudrawn; it is all too true,'' says the Bishop of London. 

YOU MUST READ 

' 

' 

' 0 ' 
IN 

'LLOY ' EWS' 
TO-MORROW. 

• 

• 

m . ORDER YOUR COPY NOW. I m 
~.~t::::;::::::J::~~·:::::::::=~t~~t=::=::s:::llll~::::::::~t~ . 
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QCEEN Alexandra p~id a real surprise visit to • S(>Jlin•g of programmes; :-he is a past-mi he s in 
the, Duchess ?f S~merset's sale for ~nvalidl the art of makmg P''ople ha,·e one. Lady 

J,.itchen , for she looked m the day before 1t took Drogheda, the .Harones« PPrey de Worm·, and 

pl~fc~~ fad is that Ash Wednesday has always Lady Southall, 1 hear, "iJI be there as well. 
heen the Duchess's day, but this year the date Also Sunday. 
was changed, and when her :Majesty arrived there There is· aL o another in-a ill-of . concert to-
was nobody to receive her. morrow night, at Claridge's. gi\'en by the War 

'The Duke was at the House of Lords, the Emergency Entertainments under l\Ir. De Lara's 
])uchess doing a rest cure in her room, and the direction. 
Duchess of Buccleuch ~nd Countess Torby bad Lady Churston has promi-.<:>d to sing; she has 
been gone only a few mmutes, after a strenuous been helping quite a lot of late at charity con-
day arranging their stalls. certs. So has the Donna Orten ia di :Mignano. 

G • Pi t ~Ill e. Dorziat is also helping- ·he is o attrac-
Hcr ra~ ~ ~ urcs. . .... . tive both in acting and in ap.!Jt>arance; l\Irs. Claud 

Her MaJesty,.With whom was Prmcess \i1ctona, Reddington and Captain Yisc·ount Coke are other 
bought a cushion and some lace made by the stars who will shine at Claridge's. 
Cretans, f r o m Lady 
Egerton's stall, an d 
some other things, but 
all was in confusion, 
with dust-sheets every
where. 

'Yhen the sale took 
place the next day it 
was an immense suc
ces~, and there ought to 
be lots of good things 
in the kitchens for the 
invalids in consequence. 

Tlte Gardeneres•. 
The veJy gardens at Holland House ba•e lo~t 

nearly all their young men gardeners, and m 
their stead the Dowager Countc>ss of Ilchester 
(who has Holland House for her life) bas 
engaged as head gardener· Theodora Lockhart, 
elder daughter of the late \\". K Lockhart, 
lt.A., the well-known portrart paint-er. 
~hss Lockhart has stu<.IH'd eYet'Y branch of 

gardening at an agricultural <·ollege in Scotl~nd. 
The gardens are historically interestmg, 

besides being marvellous spec-imens of what can 
be done in the heart of J_,ondon. 

The First Dahlias. 
They were originally laid out by Ch~rles Hamil

ton, of J>ain's Hill, for Henry Fox, which accounts 
for the fact that there are oak'> and cedars of 
Lebanon to he found in them. 

The D u c h e s s of 
Somerset was in a black 
toilette. There were, 
by t h e w a y, some 
charming water colours 
by her Grace on sale. 
Among interesting and 
charming people selling 
or buying, or both, were DUCHE.'''S OF SOMERSEI'. 
Lady Margaret Scott, -(Lafayette.) 

Lady Ilchester is devoted to her garden, and 
inherits the love' of flowers from a great-uncle 
who was a renowned botanist. It was in these 
gardens that dahlias were first raised in England, 
and until fortv-six years ago the park extended 
from Ke.nsingt'On to Notting Hill. 

the Duchess of Buccleuch, Countess Torby, 
the Duchess of Abercorn, Adeline . Duchess of 
Bedford, and Lady Muriel Paget. 

Clara .Butt Will Sing. For The Star And Garter Fund. 
At the Queen's Hall to-morrow e,·ening 1\lme. I met Miss Mary Moore yesterday, ,·ery busy 

with arrangements for her matin~e on Tuesday 
afternoon at the Criterion Theatre-she tells me 
that the seats are selling ::;plendidly and that she 
expects a very distinguished audien.£e. Miss 

Clara Butt sings in aid of tlie Three Arts 
Employment Fund. There will be some excellent 
music in addition. 

Lady Alexander has consented to organise the 

or 
TOWN 

COUNTRY 
T. HE ' RYder ' wav is the 'Right' 

way. · 'l'he old "'wasteful method 
of buving far more seeds tha~ actually 

·· · · · way to the required is rapidly gn .. mg d f 
more rational and economical metho . o .. 

s..r!<'>J!;rul~·· bu,·iniY the best seeds in the conremen L 

,1 b d 
quantities offered by l{y . ers. 

RYDERS PuNY PAcKET SEEDS 
· r instance true to nam~. 7h~ 

are live seeds-tested and m eveffy ted by buying the R~ clel 
great saving in initial expe~se e EJ more varied mass of bloom 
Way' results also in :n~rj~ ~~ll~tle Vegetables. 

RATED CATALOGUE- FREE JLLUST . rs 1916 Illustrate<l Catal~gn<' 
Send a postcard for copy of ~y~e table Seeds are so classJfied 
(84 Illustrations). Flo'Yer an . tf!;se you favour will be retluc<'d 
that th.e .task of sele~mg tvarAJ;I'!I AddresR-
to a mmimum. No oen s. T Seed . S Albans. 
RYDER & SON, Ltd., Merchants. t. 

All orders executed btl return of poEt. 

Moore hopes tl1, t e 'f'r:hody ' ill h<:> c:pn ted l1y 
2.15, a there i · a -.p)t'ndid programm(' , nd . h~ 
says: "Item L '"o. 1 i JU t as good ;t, • '"o,. ';' or 
8." So don't be lnte. 

.A. L<JYeJy Gift. 
Lad> Kinloch, ho j-. Yer> ;uti!-tit', 1ra ' at 

home ;, on Thu·r ·dav aftf'rn.oon at. the Carl·de 
Studios, Chelsea. to ~ho1,. the work of well-lmo;,.n 
artists who have been badlv hit bv the war and 
to taJ\:e orders for their work. . 

The great attraction is artistic furniture and 
decoratiye work painted and copied from the 
antique. A set of bedroom furniture in ·wedg
wood blue, painted in flowers with Cupid medal
lions inset and painted in grisaille, at once caught 
my eye. Lady Kinloch told me it has been pur
chased by Lord Shaughnessy, chairman of the 
Canadian Pacific Railway, for his daughter. It 
is an exact copy of one in the Victoria and Alb.ert 
Museum, and is the work of a French artist. 

If anyone would like to see the studio even no~ 
Lady Kinloch will he pleased to let them do so 1f 
they write to her at 20, Eaton-place. 

British Women In Pctrograd. 
Dr. Beatrice Coxon has been appointed medical 

officer to the new hospital in Petrograd, started 
by Lady Buchanan and a committee of British 
women in the .H.ussian capital. 1t is a maternity 
hospital, and is meant to deal wit) the thousands 
of distressed women refug~'e from Poland and 
the Baltic provinces who have been driven from 
their homes and seek shelter in Petro grad. 

Dr. Coxon was awarded the Serbian Order of 
St. Sava in recognition of her RerYices with Mrs. 
Stobart's medical unit in Serbia. She was for
merly house surgeon at Alnwick Hospital, 
Northumberland. 

''G. G.'s'' Daughter. 
Have you heard of "The Beanos "? 1 don't 

suppose you have, but many a wonnded Tommy 
could tell yon all about 
them if you asked him, 
because they are so 
constantly entertaining 
him. 

" The Beanos " are a 
troupe of eight girl'9, 
all amateurs, and the 
originator is the clPver 
and charming daught<-'r 
of Mr. Georg f' 
Grossmith. 

I had the pleasure of 
hearing and seeing 
them on Thursdav 
a f t e r n o o n at th-e 
8pringfield War Hos
pital at Wandsworth : 
where they amused a 
number of wounded 
soldiers by the verv 
excellent show they MlSS E~A GROSSMITH. 
gave. - (Fouhham and Banfielu .) 

Good Bookings. 
Miss Ena Grossmith ~ ang and danced •ery 

delightfuUy, and has all the charm her fat~er 
possesses, both on the stage and off. · M1ss 
.Muriel Hannen is another of the troupe who 
has been most energetic in her work, and he 
also gave some excellent turns. 

" The Beanos" are booked up for months 
ahead at the various hospitals in and out of 
town. 'l'o-dav they are giving an entertu.inment 
at Oxford. ·'fhey have already given over 75 
concerts. 

A Lenten Dish. 
Two hard-boiled eggs. 1 gill of bechamel -,a uce, 

1 teaspoonful of chopped parsley, 1 dessertspoon
ful of chopped ha~n or lean bacon, 2 raw eggs, 
breadcrumbs, pepper and salt. Heat the sauce, 
but don't let it boil. Add the beaten-up yolk of 
egO' and stir until it thickens, pour into a basin; 
add the hard-boiled f·ggs, ehopped up, parsley, 
ham pepper and salt. Stir up well and put out 
on a' plate to cool. When c-old shape into cutlets 
and dip in a beaten-up egg,. then b.readcrumh::;, 
and fry in lard or margarm~ a h~ht brown. 
Serve with tomato sau(;C or with fned par ley. 

u Daily Sketch'' Knitting League. 
Contributions of woollies are ac~nowledged 

with many thanlis from the followmg :-Auld 
Reekie H G. (Westcliff). Anonymous (Crurnp-

ll) A Re~der of the.]Ja,ily :Jkct•'h (three), C. K 
{~elfast), and Alrewas ViearagP. Belt are not o 
much a lied for as ocks. 

-Think Of Your 
Complexion 

before going out on a 
boisterous day, think of 
the after e 'fects of the biting 
wind and raw atmo:;phere
the disco:n.ort an:l dis6.gurati:m
un!ess precau:ions are taken before
hand. 

a~roia 
applied regularly to the face and 
hands is the most dficieot safeguard 
against injury to the c?-npl~non 
fro:n keen weather. It u oe1Jhe' 
greasy nor stic',y and is easily ab
tJrh'!d by the ,kin. Keep a bo•tle 
in you' bathroJm. You will find 
it an i:te>tima'.>le b::~on. 

In bottJ!,·, I/I !, from all 
Clu:mi,·u and Stores. 

M. BEETHAM & SON 
CHELTENHAM, ENG. 

PALE COMPLEXIONS 
may be greatly JM~~OVcD by 
ius' a touch of LA-ROLA 
ROSE BLOOM" which givt>s a 
perfectly natural tint . to. tb~ 
chee-ks. No oD• can tell 1t ~~ an· 

Ulltf,lju.iiilltl 6cial. It giv .. s THE BEAUTY 
SPOT 1 Boxes 1/-

EYEBROWLIN. 
The Most ManellonR Eyelash 
and Eyebrow Grower of the 
age, See the difference perfect 
eyela-shes make in your 
appearance! 'l'hey will be~ome 
beautifnlly long and t:ttlky! 
You can "'trengthen them by 
using EY}-:!BROWLJ "... It is 
t.he greatest ~reparation tha:t 

haJ; ever been placed before the pubhc. A fe' appli· 
I cations work wonders. I inv1te e\ery man and 

woman in the Britiah Islei' to get a jar and se(' how 
shapely a.nd attractive they will grow. H~ncl to-day 
for a jar, and in a week o.r tw~·. you w11l :see the 
result. Price 2/6 post fre(', or 2 Jars 416. -H. C I LES, 
34, west Strand, London. 

~~:~::~~~~~]~~~~~:~~~~::~:~~::~~ w :1 

~ FoR EcoNoMY'S ~ 
~ ~ 
ki SAKE k! 
~ ~ 
~ use the food that contains much W 

nourishment in it for little '1 

money. The delicious dishes ~~ ' 
(both savoury and sweet) made i, 

with Brown & Polson ~ 

Corn Flour such as 
Com Flour Baked 

Pudding, 
Sultana Pudding, 
Savoury Blancmange, 
Cheese Fritters, 
Macaroni Cheese, 
Com Flour Omelette, 

are economical 
because every
thing in them is 
good food-value 
for money. 

Thanks From •• Lizzie.H , . 
Commander Bea.ley, of II.!J.S. Qut>n ! .. h.za-1 

hetll writes to thank tl?P D(~lly ·- kdclt Kn u.nf! I 
L"'a~ue for '· the vPr. kmd g1ft ~I scar ·e<.:, wltwh 

~ bn1uch ap ree i. ted on hoard 
are ' MRS. COSSIP. 
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"WHAT IS TO BECOME OF 

FAMILY LIFE ? " 
Judge's Pertinent Query In Society 

Slander Case. 
" I don't quite see the good of an action like 

this. It is a family dispute where a stepson is 
alleged to have said something to his step
mother·. . . What is to become of family life if 
people may not say things of this sort? " 

This was the comment of Mr. Justice Darling in 
the. King's Bench I:ivision yest·erday, when .a 
Socrety slander action was brought. Mrs. .~!att1e 
Waterlow, who divorced Mr. Edward Waterlow, sued 
his father, Sir Philip Waterlow, for, it was alleged, 
having said to his st-ep-mother, Margaret Lady. 
Waterlow, "She (Mrs. Pattie Waterlow) y;as to 
blame. She divorced Edgar to marry :om~one 
el~e. :· Sir Philip denied having made such a 

, ~~at~.ment. 
, Mr. Gordon Hewart, K.C., for Mrs. Waterto-v, 
said that Margaret Lady Waterlow, the only wit
ness, was 10 France, and could not attend Court. 
He therefore asked that her evidence might be 
taken on commission, or that the action be with
drawn, so that Mrs. Waterlow could nroceed again 
when her witn·ess was available. The meaning cf 
thP statement was unmistakable. 

:Mr. .J nstice Darling: I really do not think so. 
A woman who has cause for divor~e may perfectly 
well have an inclination to marry wmebody else 
and yet be perfectly innocent. 

Mr. Hewart said his client had brought the action 
solely to dear her cha •• tcter. 

No Ground Fer The Innuendo. 
Sir John Simon, for Sir Philip Waterlow, de· 

scribed the application as wholly unmeritorious, 
and said that Mrs. Waterlow nleaded that the state
ment meant that she had been guilty of misconduct; 
that she had suppressed her guilt; that she had 
obtained dissolution of marriage in order to marry 
her paramour; and that she was not a fit person to 
associate with decent society. 

Mr. Justice Darling said h~ did not think it fairly 
could be said that the alleged slander meant whq,t 
was suggested in Mrs. Waterlow's claim. 'fbe 
English language was not so compendious th.J.t 
the f~w words which Sir Philip was said to have 
used could mean what was suggested. To his (the 
judge's) mind the action had been brought with 
no good reason or solid foundation, and no useful 
purpose would hA R"-erved by allowing it to stand. 

J qdgment was thereupon enter-ed for Sir Philip, 
with costs. 

WIIjD}~ TO BOX FOR WORLD'S TITLE. 
Young Rosner, who is described as the flyweight 

champion of America, is coming to England to 
meet Jimmy Wilde, of Wales, for the flyweight 
championship of the world at Liverpool Stadium. 

THE FOOTBALL CARD. 
J,ONDON COM:BINATION.-Chelsea Y. Luton Town; Watford 

•- Fulham; Brentford v. Croydon Common; Reading v. West 
Ham United; Clapton Orient v. Crystal Palace; Tottenham Hot
IJ)ur y. Queen's Park Rangers; Millwall Y. Arsenal 

daf.;lfi~2~Y ~~~~~~;Jl!~~C:un~~tyY. tei~~; 
Fosse; Gri.msby Town v. Sheffield Wednesday; Leeds City v 
Bradford; Lincoln City Y. Hull City; Stoke v. Notts Forest; 
Notts County v. Chesterfield; Sheffield United v. Rotherham 
County. 

LE4GUE: LANCASHmE SECTION.-Blackpool T. Bnrnley; 
Bolton Wanderers "· Preston North End: Everton "· Stockport 
County; Manchester City Y. liverpool; Oldham Athletic "· M.an
che&er UniW; Southport Central "· Bury. 

SOUTH-WESTERN COMBINATJON.-Southampton.,. Port&
mouth; Coventry "· Birmingham; Newport "· Cardi.Jf City. 

~CO'M'".IBH LEAGUE.;-Aberdeen "· Hearts; Aldrieoniam T. 
Raith ~?oven: &p Umted "· Dundee· Celtic v. Hamilton 
Acadenurak; Queen's Park "· Clyde; 'l'bird Lanark " Dum
barton; FaBrirk "· Partick Thistle; Motherwell v. Kilmir.mock· 
Horton"· SL Min~n; Hibernians"· Rangers. ' 

ORDINARY MATC.Bm.-Nnnhead "· R.G.A. (West Ham); 
LeytonsLone Y. R.(LA.. (Hampstead) ; R.N .A.S. v. 3rd Scots 
Guards; Northampton Y. 14th E..~ Regt.; CoYentry Y. Birming
ham; Grove Honse "· HatTOdian.s IWhiteley Bequest;. Final. r~ 
played! ; Charterhonse Y. Harrow_ 

RUGBY UNION.-United Hospitals "· 3rd Gloucester Regt. 
(Queen"s Club); P. and P. Public Schools v. Australians !Rich
mond); M.T_ Ca.Uord. "· ALT., GroYO Park (:Bellingham) 

NORTHERN UNION J.EAGUE.-Brad1ord v. Brighouse 
Ran~n: York"· Bramley_; Hull Kingston Royers "·Halifax (4); 
Dewsbtul' "· Oldham; Letgh Y. Swinton; Huddersfield v Roch
dale Hornets; Leeds "- Wigan (4); &Hord v. Hulll!let. · 

'VARSITY RUGBY, BUT NO :BLUES. 
All I.at.er-'Varsity sport has been at a standstill since t.he 

outbnsk of Wlll', but to-day Orlord will m5 Cambridge at 
Rugby football at; Cambridge.. 'the forme.- team ia mainly 
oompo!ll'd ol Rhodes scholars and tho latter of medical students. 
)llues will not be awarded. 

6~~l.IAROO (Close): Falkiner, 7.148; Newman (in play), 

Jlilitai"J' athlftie nces wm tab placo to-day a~ Forest Gat.e 
Bounu:moatb. and Raynes Park. • 

MIUm.LAJIEOUa tALa 

GlLUIOPHONE.-£25 Yodel Drawing Room Cabinet v~ 
J..::...::.. dainty. heigh~ 4 foot. on wheels, beautifully inlaid, 
p:uecl tone. with aelection ol celebrated records. accept £5 15s. 
~~i!,'nd~;~ plea.sure..-15, Upper Porohester-street, Hyde 

f'YCLE TYRD1 AT 1914 •• PEACE •• PRICES 

SOUNDS incredibl&-yet perfectly true.. Prerions big. buying 
ali aJd prices explains our ofter. Grand opportnni~ to cnt = >n:~b~I=:e a~ <fo~ ;!u~Varg~ 

eho~ of styles in Coyem-all prieee-whil.at Air Tubes are 
wonderfully cheap_ Thia Is a genuine money-11aving chance 
Don"t miM it_ Btocb are big, instant delivery is guaranteed. 
but once cleated prices are sura to rise_ Why not write TO-DAY 1 
No time lilm NOW. Catalogue costs you nothing, bali may 
an you pou."'lds. 

MOORHOUSE. LTD .• 16. Padiluun, Burnley. 
CARDENINQ. 

M OBIJ.l.SE THE GARDENS. 
The Board ol :nlture adrises ns to eaYe money by 

~a~~nr /'~~-uce~raNf~ fo~~A~ ttfUS: 
trB.ATED C.A'l'ALOGUE.-DANIEIB BROS .• LTD., NORWICH. 

PERSONAL 

OFFIOERS' WIVES or WIDOWS are offered by lady owntng 
highest-elaas. newlJ-fnrnished and appointed Hotel (electric 

light, hot baths and f!VCCJ convenience). Residence and Fall 
BOard, eonsisl.ing o1 Breakf.a.st;. Luncheon. Altemoon Tea, and 
~ur~ ~enin~ Din~er. fo! 30.s. per week. in heal~hy seaside 
resort. 'J here 1& gerual SOCiety. Most rooma have sea views 
Children not objected to. and would be taken also on speciai 
!2!:.._terme.. Bgx 21 ... Daily Sketch." 46, 81Joo-lane. London. E.C. 

O I'J! JC t.~· -·UNiFORMS AND F.:FFEC'l'S.-Largest seCond
hand btock ia the world Always reasonable. "GO!..D

IIAN'S U~H'ORM CONCEUN.'' DEVONPORT. !Uniforms 
'-cht.J 

/1 YOUNG ARMLETEERS. 

Boys on duty _in Government offices are now given armlets. 
are very proud of their war-worker's badge. 

-------------------

li 

They 

Queen ~ 1 e x a n d r a 
attended a presenta
tion of motor 
ambulances to the 
Russian Red Cross 

yesterday. 

Capt. Pickthorn died 
on the bridge when he 
reached Boston after a 
fi~e days' fight with a 

gale. 

HIGHER FARES ON THE "TUBE"? CALL FOR PREMIUM BONDS. 

Lord George Hamilton's Plain Talk To City Men Ask Chancellor To Receive A 
Shareholders. Deputation. 

Speaking at the annual meeting of the London . At an ~nfluential meeting of busin~ss men .held 
Electric Railways yesterday, Lord George Hamilton 1~ the. Qtty yesterday under th~ chaumaD;ship of 
said that Sir Robert Perks was for ever advocating Su William Plender the followmg resolut10n was 
an increase in fares. It was true that shareholders passed: . . . . . 
had boon a long time " out of their money_," but That m the opmwn of ~h1s meetmg th~ Gove.rn-
that was due to the promoters' estimates bemg far ment be urged to take mto early constderatwn 
too optimistic. . th~ question of making an issue of premium or 
Re~ipts had been over-estimated and expenses priZe bonds, and that the Chancellor. of the Ex-

under-estimated, continued Lord George. The com- ch~quer be respe~tfully asked to rece1ve a depu-
pany, while not enjoying a monopoly, held a pre- tat10n on th-e subJect. 
dominant position in the control of London's ----....... ~----
passenger transport. Further, the House of K~EPING OUT OF DANGER, 
Commons was very jealous of any undertaking King Ferdinand of Bulgaria, after a visit to the 
which came daily into contact with the comfort of Austro-Hungarian Emperor, has left (says Reut<>r) 
the people raising its charges. for Hungary (w~ere he has priv:ate estates). Tltis 

To raise fares in order to increase dividends a}?senoe ~rom h1s own country 1s a good sign lor 
would, he thought, lead to a public outcry and a h18 enemtes. 
decrease of passengers. Traffic in the metropolis 
was easy to lose and difficult w regain. 

2,677,000 GERMAN LOSSES. 
35,000 Officially· Reported This 

Month. 
The following figures are compiled 

German official casualty lists:-
from the 

DURING FEBRUARY, 1916 .• 
Killed and died of wounds ........ . 
Died of sickness .................... . 
Prisoners ............................. . 
Missing ................................ . 
Severely wounded .................... . 
Wounded ............................. . 
Slightly wounded .................... . 
'Vounded (remaining with unit) .. . 

7,301 
2,910 
1,345 
~,017 
5,217 
1,641 

11,865 
2,902 

Total ........................ 3.3,198 
These casualties, added to those reported . in 

previous months, and including the correcti.Ons 
reported in February, Hllu, bring the total 
reported in the German official lists since the 
beginning of the war to--

Killed and died of \\'ounds .. .. . . 
Died of sicknes .... .. .. . .......... . 
Prisoners .......... . .. .. ...... . ..... . 
Missing ............. .. . . ... . . .. ..... . 
Severely wounded ....... .. ........ . 
"rounded ............. . .... . .. . .... . 
Slightly wounded ......... .. ..... .. 
'Vounded (remaining with unit) 

62·3,936 
36,538 

lli,045 
213,386 
364,053 
230,342 
9;)8,153 
111,919 

Total.. .. .. ...... 2,677,372 
These figures include all German nationalitieS

Prussians, Bavarians, Saxons and 'Vurtem
bergers. They do not include naval casualties 
or casualti~s of Colonial troops. 

KING'S PROCTOR INTERVENES. 
On the ground that a Mr. W. P. Delaforce con

stantly associated with a Mrs. Eva Black, the 
King's Proctor is endeavoming to prevent a 
divorce she has obtained against her husband being 
made absolute. 

For the King's Proctor, in the Divorre Court 
yesterday, Mr. Hawke, K.C .. said that Mrs. Black 
was born in Australia, and in 1898 married at 
Perth (W.A.) Frank Austin, who divorced her for 
infidelity. In 1908 she married Mr. Black and 
described herself as a widow. Four years later he 
left her, and she ultimately obtained a divorce. 

Delaforce, an ex-Metropolitan policeman and a 
bankrupt, &lept at Mrs. Black's flat. She and he 
had stayed at- Maidenhead and hotels at Algeciras 
and I;e Touq uet. Usually they had aujoining rooms. 

AdJourned. 

COAL FAMINE IN CARDIFF ! 
An extraordinary coal famine prevails at Cardiff, 

hundreds of houses being without fires yesterday. 

"C.A.LL UP ALL i'HE SINGLB MEN," 
. Attested married men, who athmded a meeti 1g 
m Coventry last night, expressed their willingnes 
to carry out their obligation to serve, but strongly 
urged that ~CJvery available single man should be 
called up. 

[Read " The Pledge 1c in be carried out " in 
column 1, page 2.] 

THE ELECTRIFIED ''LOOP." 
Electrical trains will run on the London and 

South-Western Company's "loop" line oommeno
ing to-morrow. A new station, for the convenience 
of riverside residents at Barnes, will be opened a.t 
Barnes Bridge. 

pardinal M!3rcier has dire-cted hilS auxiliary, the 
Rtght Rev. Btshop Dewaechter, to comply with the 
invitation of the authorities of St. Patrick's Church The death has occurred at Castle Donington of 
Soho-square1 to preach at High Mass on St. Patri-ck'~ Mr. Joshua Burton, solicitor, in his 91st year. He 
Day, Maron 17. Cardinal Bourne will be the was believed to be the oldest council clerk in 

SIX LONDON STATIONS TO CLOSE. 
On and from Monday, April 3 next, the following 

London stations will be closed: Battersea Park-roaj, 
Camberwell and Clapham, and to South-Eastexn 
and Chatham services only Wandsworth-road and 
Clapham. 

Brixton Station will also be closed for passenger 
traffic to and from the City and intermediat~ 
stations, and Loughborough Junction for traffic to 
and from Victoria and intermediate stations, white 
the service of S.E. and C.R. trains now running to 
and from Moorgate-street will be temporarily dis
continued. 

This is done in order to make the best use of th& 
engin~s. rolling stock and remaining st&ff. 

MONEY 1\IATTERS. 
There was a sharp rise in the price of copper yester. 

day to £103!1 per ton, accompanied by a little more 
activity in Copper shares, and more especially those 
of the Australian companies, such as Hampden 
Cloncurry. 

South African shares remained active, with Far 
Eastern Rand shares in continued demand. A minor 
feature was a run upon East Rand Mining Estates, 
market gossip stating that an Anglo-American syndi
cate bas been formed to supply the company with the 
necessary capital to develop its properties. 

Rubbers were firm, without showing much activity, 
the price of the raw material being 3s. 'lid. per lb. 

There was a little stir in Russian Mining shares, 
Russo-Asiatic being bid for at 4 13-16 for the £1. This 
is a company which has a great future before it. 

Consols were quoted at sn, and War Loan stock 
at~-

LIVERPOOl~ COTTON.-Futures closed steady; 
American 3 up to 1! down; Egypia.n quiet, 3 up to 
7 down. 

AMERICAN COTTON (close): New York. 2 to 4, and 
New Orleans, 1 to 3, points down. Tone steady. 

OUR CIGARETTE FUND. 
£1 5s.-Millars' Timber and Trading Co.'s Staff. London. 9a. 6d. 

-Vernon and flona' Staff, Victoria Docks. 8&.-" DailY Sketch •• 
Rearlers and Compa. 2a.-Mrs. Miller, Bear41den (60th oou.). 
Ia.-.M. M. S~ott. Notting Hill 

--------~------Sir Robert Lucas-Tooth. the 
banker, died worth £276,297. 

Anglo-Au.strali&'l 

celebrant. England. 

\ I 

~ ,' \ ---
Advice t:o Citizens. 

Don't get annoyed and blame the poor shopkeeper \Ylten !v.! lw.~ 
sold out of CHERRY BLOSS011 BOOT POLISH. It isn't his fault 

-there's always a rush on it, and transit delays arc unavoidabk. 

Mansion Polish is just a.;; splendid for Furniture, 
Cherry Blossom Boot Polish is for Booh and Shoes. 

Floors and Linol~:um n:; 
Both polishes are solil 

Polish Co., Lid., 011iswick, 

,.,_, 
all Dealen ill ld., 2d., 4d. 'trtd 6d. Tins. Chiswick w. 

I 
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DAILY SKETCH. 

.. The Man I Married 1 '' 
Closer and ~lose~ crept the woman, till at length 

ahe was bend.mg right over Sheila. The girl ffiuld 
be.~r the stram no longer, and suddenly sat up. 

Who are yon, .who are youi What do you wa~t? 
What are you domg here 1 ·• •· 

Sheila's eyes were taking in the woman's appear
ance no~, and she rec?gnised her as one of tl e 
lodgers m Mrs Jessop s house. She had bee>J 
present w~e? Sheila and Bill had returned, bnag 
mg. poor mJured Meg. with them, and Sheila had 
notlced then how cunously this woman bad eyed 
her. 

"1-1 thought I . he~rd you cry out," said <..he 
woman rather hesitatmglyi as if searching for 
some excuse, ·~and so I- came in to lfee if y 
could do anythmg. I expect you're feeling rather 
nervous after all you've been through to-night 
aren't you 7 Can I do anything for you 7 " ' 

"No. thank you, nothing. I only want to be 
l~ft al!Jne to try to sleep._ That's all, thank you." 

Sheila lay down agam and drew the clothes 
round her1 and. the woman left. after hoping shf' 
had not disturbed Sheila. 

A tl'oubled, restless night, a fitful sleep th€n 
the dawn of another day, and Sheila saw herself 
in the little mirror. looking, as she thought to 
herself, so old, with ho1lows and dark rings under 
her eyes and a pale face and a troubled expression. 

She didn't know that this added to her beauty 
the beauty of resignation. of suffering, which s~ 
<>ften merely chastens when we think it is sent 
to destroy. 

Wh€n she was dressed she went. to Meg'~ room, 
to find her friend, as she expressed it, " sittin' up 
and takin' nou:dshment." 

"Awful bruise on my ribs, my dear. That brute 
'andled me roughly. I can see 'is face now as plain 
as I saw it under the gas lamp-dark heard ancl 
moustache, and g()od-lookin', too, in a way. Yes, I 
could pick 'im ()Ut of a thousand, and a.s soon as 1 
can 'obble, I'm off to the police-station to describe 
'im." 

" Meg Meg," Sheila took her friend's hand in 
bers, an'd turned her own face aw_ay as if asham.ed, 
.. don't, please don't give information to the police. 
I beo-ged Bill not to. I told h im I'd ten you the 
reas;n, and that. some <lay I might tell h1m, to0. 
Meg-oh, I'm shamed t<' my vf>ry .s()u11-but the 
man-the man who struck you was-was the man I 
married." . 

There was silence for a moment. Sheila felt she 
dare not look Meg in the eyes. Then she felt a 
rather rough hand touch bet: turned-away face very 
gently, and Meg pulled She1la down to herself on 
th~ pillow and kissed her. 

~eg ~e CTileerfut 
•• M dear my dear you've no call to feel 

ashaJed" s~id Meg. ;, You couldn't 'elp it. 'It's 
'i'm thatls shamed, 'im for 'avin' trf'ated :y~u so 
badly, it's not you, my dear· But there, 1t s all 
right.'' · . 

She changed her mood and began to speak m 
her old chaffing manner. . 

''l've 'forgotten what 'e was like, my dear, 1f th.at 
will please you. I wonder 'oo the chap was ~~ B11l 
laid out th·e one as tried to get von. Oh, Its an 
Old ~?am~, that is, SnPa.ldn' up be'ind ano puttin' a 
'anrlkPrchid or a mnfHPr over onP's ffl.ce. ~ut. my 
dP~r-if it. rlf'T1'1: 'urt :vnu t7 talk about It-what 
d'yol) th1nk thev wM aftert' . . 

Shefh noterl the dehcAcy w,th .w~1ch Me~ would 
not especially speak of her (Sheila s) huc:band. . 

•• I-1 don't know. unless he-he wanteo to ~111 
me. Perhaps it migllt be th~t. Anq T aln;10;t w1sb 
he would. Meg. J almost w1sh I might d1e. 

.. Now 1 dontt like to 'ear that. you know. You 
anti me' and Bill's all goin' to live together .. and 
we're Boing to make a fortune. J shall put you 
in a D1N' white cap and apron be md the counter, 

A Winter Diet 

eboold include plenty of heat producers. The most 
wholesome and delicious are puddings made WitL 
Shredded ATORA Beef Suet. which needs uo 
chopping. Sold in 1 lb. cartons lO~d., and ~ lb. 
cartons 5~d. Ask your grocer for it. Sole Ma~U· 
ft.cture.rs-Bugon & Co •• Ltd., Manchester.-AJvt. 

~~t fi}'! you'll. 'ave to do is to look ~:retty and 'a.nd 
that 1,. portions. There, what d you think of 

10 ·• I :idnk ~i's a beautiful idea, and I should just 
~~ o It, es_PecJallJ. for you, Meg." . 

Y(lu are a kid I' sa1d Meg. "As if I should 
let ye1.l , A lady like you I Oh, ain't I stiff l A.nd 
m~ I am t I a sight, too I" 

Meg, you ma.ke me fee. very angry with 
myse!f( said Sheila. "You're a.lways so happy 
ardthJ~ ly, and you always loo;i: on tre bright side 
o .. 1ngs. You act on me like a tonic." 

Do I, my dea.r 1 That's a.ll right, then 1 But, 
bless you, I a.in't worried like you ane. Not But 
~nyway, wha.t.eveJ' your trouble is you always bring 
!t along to me, and I'll try a.nd take a share of 
1t. and see if I can't laugh the beastly old thmg 
away. But I'm gettin' up, now, though I don t 
feel exactly like it." 

Meg was undoubtedly wre and bruised, and with 
the bandages and plasters on her face she didn't 
look- beautiful, as she herself expressed it, but 
she. kept up her spirits, and at length. with Sheila·s 
assistance she vas fully dressed. 

'Now, then, v.-.e'll get away downstairs and ·ave 
some breakfast. By the way, my dear, excuse me 
askin' yer, but I ain't got no money till I get r_on'~ 
out of the Post Office, and vre ought to be '!lV<n 
Mrs. Jessop a bit to go on with, you know. She 
can't manage on nothin'. Can you do it, my "lead 
I'll share it with you afterwards." 

·· Oh, Meg, my dear Meg, I'm sc;> sorry, but 1'yo? 
know it's only just occurred to me hat I haven t 
g0t a farthing. All the money I had was i~ my 
purse, and that went in the fire. I'm pennile::;s, 
just simply a pauper l" 

Meg laughed as if in thorough enjoy. ment. 
•• Oh, that don't matter I·~ she said. ".I',ll :\~~ 

to borrow off Bill. Oh, I ain' t abov-e dom th'l. · · 
We understands each other. 'E's goin' to get !he 
rest of 'is money to-day. A nice little chap JS 
Bill.'' 

· 'J;he Spy. 
"l\1€g," said Sheila "who's that dark-haired 

woman, a lodger her~, who was downstairs last 
night when we came home~ Something rather 
strange happened last night.'' . 

And Sheila related about the woman creepmg 
into her bedroom. 

"Oh, I know 'oo it was!" said Meg., "Ja.I?e 
Gladdytcb. She's liv-ed at nearly every ouse m 
the street at one t ime or another. Nobody can 
stand 'e; for long. Sort of Nosey Parker she .,1s. 
Works in one of the big stores just round 'ere. 

•· Whatever's a Nosey Parker, Meg 'I'' , . 
"One who puts 'er nose into other peoples busl· 

ness, always ptyin' and pokin' ab.out." .. 
Like a flash Sheila's mental hon zon was hgnt~d 

with a sudden illuminating thought. 
''Then, Meg. I believe I know what she was m 

my room for I I believe she'd noticed that a.dver· 
tisement about me in the paper, and had come to 
see if I answered to the description, or if she cou! d 
find out anything about me Meg, I must go, l 
must run away from here. I won 't let anyone ti ud 
me I should never feel safe if I went back home. 
I should never be safe from-from him. Oh. 
I'd sooner be walking about the streets penniless, 
homeless, than go bnA!k I " 

" All right, my dear, don't take on so. I'll 
look after you. You shan't go back if you don't 
want to. I'll look after · you, and we'll soon find 
out if that there Jane Gladdytch suspects any
thin'.'' 

But Jane Gladdytch had gone to her work at 
the store~ close by, where she w~s employed from 
nin·e in the morning till six at mght. 

"Never mind I'll put Bill on 'er track," saicl 
Meg. · " 'E'll w~tch 'er and see, if she sneaks off 
after 'er tea, when she comes ome. Or maybe 
she'll write 'I " 

"Yes, yes, I expect she'll write," put in Sheila. 
•• My aunt's full address at her country home was 
given and this Gladdytch woman couldn't go 
clown' there. It's too far off-right down in Corn· 
wall, you know." 

"'Urn that's rather awkward. Well, as I 
said before we'll 'op it, change our address. Ann. 
my dear " 'Meg half whispered, "don't f-orget as 
there's t~ be a weddin' in less nor a month, and 
you've got to b·e my bridesmaid. You'll do that. 
won't you1" 

T .. -L "Yes," answered Sheila, thinkin~ ol ho. w once 
THEA ... -. ., h 11 1 11 h d 

A
MBASSADORS -T<H!ay at 2 30 and 8.30, ··MORE:· Br1.. s;he in her girlis way, as a g1r s Wl , a 

lia~t ReTue by Harry Grattan. DELYSIA. opROTHY im~ined. herself s.tandin~ a bride at the a~ta.r, with 
MIN'l'O MORTON MORRIS HARVEY, etc. EvenJnga 8-30· a ~irl fnend a.s bndesmai~-;-a.nd her ma~nage ha~l. 
c~~~~b';~;i;R~~~o;: 2i_:~ee ~~~nt:a:ger, Arthur af er all, only been the c1v1l ceremony 1D a. stufiy 

Chudleigh. SECOND EDITION. " SHELl, OUT I " J.'l office. 
Albert de Courville and Wal Pink . Enry ETexng&24at 8 Sheila's Peril. 
llat.a., Jlifona .• Fri. and Bats.. 2.45 Phone, Ger. 7 . , 

.. THE MERCHANT OF VENICE." Last 2 .. well, all right, let s go down and eat a g~ri 
ST~~~~nces. T~day at 2.30. T~night at 8. breakfast. A.nd then, to make sure, my dear, we ll 

WAR&IiTI... see about slippin' away _from 'ere .. You s~an't. bt} 
us YORKE and ROBERT LF.O. worried, you poor little gul. Why, l_Ittle thmgs Jlke A ~~1f>R.Ao"Di~If8~YRTIL MANNY and ROBERTS. 00 oua-htn't to be allowed out without a gu19e 

BEATRICE "LILLIE and Alhambra Girfa. TJIEMQ~AWZ:.. 'here t'i' Meg laughed her cheerful laugh agam. 
Imcrria, R..:a1a.n Da.ncen lo ALEKO Doon a · I ,, Do 't you mind me. I'm <>De of tb.at sort a can't 
&nCo~~~u;~.Ac2 3oand-8 p.m-. -.AuiiiituSYOR~Eaiid I 'el ~peakin' out what they mean, but ~ alw~ys 

Roberl ·LEONARD in •• Isadoret.. You Tell Jier. Ha¥ I P well for you, my dear. You look JUSt hke 
Caine's New Play "THE IRON HAND. VlOLE mean I" ttl flower out of place 'ere.'' 

. VAN BRUGH, LEE WtJT'I'E. a.nd Jack Morrison. etc a Metty. ln'te realise that she was speaking prettily, 
fiiPPODRf?.MEyJ..ondon.-;:Twlce D~\; i~h~~~P·;f.A/~; al egt ~tically. She was just speaking out of tl?e 
I'A'l'l'e;~.l0Ril~~f.' BE~¥~AM WALLIS. CBARLE9 p:r~sgoodness of her heart, ans<h s~e,la~)?.ed Jgat~ 
~ERKF.J..EY. and Super· Beauty C~orua. . --- as she put her arm through e1 a s go own 

MASKELYNE'SMYSTERIES St.. Geoue'a Hall. DatJJ &t • • • 
3 1: 8. 111. to 6a. Cbild1en blill·_pric~hone 1545 May~ st~y· , full of pluck if r,ou am't as stron~ as 

P ALA• E:-·· BRIC-A-BRAC --,a, a 351 VARIETIES •• a. 1 ?,u ~d Meg laughi~g. ·And see, I'm obh~;d 
• . MA'.l. WED. and SAT .. at. 2. am, 8 '80 J ain't got all my own way. 

P ALLADIUM.-2 3o;-s 10:-anRET-d 9F.o
0
. RD ~~~ DP~rif~ to

1
lean onaboyouut, ten o'clock when Bill anived, and 

suow," fea.turin& ELLA -:.J "'n..c.u , t was . · · t of true love aw 
CBRI!3TINE ROY. Varieties by LILY LENA. ERNES Meg at once, With the mstmc • 
B.As'J:INGS. FIVE BO.MDA vs. etc that something had happened. f · h .te 

EXHIBITIONS. His hands were trembling, his ace. was w ~nd 
MADAME TUSSAuu·;:, .!!.. tu ... h ... ION.-Lif&-like dPLf{t~t he seewed hardly able to cohlJ.cct ·h~mdeg blurt 
A·' Models .of HEROES ot the WAR on SEA. an · eak coherently. but at last t: manage 
_ul_!l. ls. Ch1ldren 6d .. - sp 
}l_11S3U.NrumniiTioN .NoW pPEN. lout: . , M g it's g-one I .All our 
CENT In a.id of J~;;wish Refugees fr. om Poland ll! Russia NDON " It's gone--1t S gone, t ~ ·,t 1 ,, 

RAL BALL. WESTMINSTER. a. LO • money's gon.o, ev.ery 00-D 1! 

SATURDAY, MARCH u, 1916.-Page 11 

··All the money gon~ Bill1 What d'you mean 
by all the money ~one l Where's tt gone 7" 

" That backer o mine, 'e was a fraud. ·E's 
bolted wit.h the money, all of it I 1 wa.s a mug. 
I told 'im to k~ep it till J wa.nted it1 a.nd asked 
'im fo:r a fiver to go on with. That's JUSt what 'e 

Wonderful New " Spirastic ,, 
Supports. 

Old-Fashioned Dangerous Elastic Stockings 
Entirely Superseded. 

wanted. I suppose 'e'd 'ave got it any'ow, bu~ of Surgical AJ.>t>ll• 
that give 'im plenty of timP. to get away. E's A well-known Manufacturer discoveryJ. w_h1ch 
boaed, leaving me a.nd lots of otber:s in t.he cart. · a.nc.es has mad~ ~ ma~ellous ent of var1c0se 
It's good-bye to the li~tl~, shop, Meg. We shall 'ave en~xrely r~voluttomses tlie treatm 
to start. all over aga.m. Vems. . . . w possible for thlt 

And then the eternal woman rose in Meg. What For the first t}me lt 1.S ~0 ful and dangeroua 
mattered money 7 'Pley t till had each other l s~fferer from t~s t;lOSt ¥!':~ comfort and at the 

And, stiffly, laboriOusly, sh.- rose and went a.nd ailmen~ to go a ut lD ~e the parts that a conr 
put her arm round t.b.e bowed shoulders of the same time to so strengt e~ ultimately assured. 
little boxer as be sat doubled up in a chaiT with 

1 

plete and perman~nt. curet!,~ sa.ya .. Every su1fern 
his face in his hands, and Sheila thought she had As M,r 9<>opeV ~ e ~~:a only toO well · clumsy 
never ooen anything so spiritually beautiful as , . ·- frotf V ~i~1~~e X:~~re .,, the 
tafl• bux<?m Co_ckney gul, whose bandaged face ~~din~Y elastic stocking. bu~ • 
wmced w1th pam a.s !Jhe put her arm round her few realise that there is a. 
man, and mothered him and crooned to him in a grave danger in wearmg these 
voice that was just an anthem of love, of consola- appliances. . t kings 
tion " Ordinary ela.st1o a oc 

·• You're thinkin' of me I know, BilJ,•• she said. a:re made with hara~de:'~d 
" But bless you we shall be all right. D'you • now 1 rhbs at th~:~1~ ~~'!s:in.g 'upon 
I'v~ got J?e~rly forty pouJ?d i~ the Post Office 1 · A.nd ih~~isf~ded blood vessela ma.y 
were gom to get marned JUSt the same. 1 can at any moment set up In:ft.am
stop on at my pr€sent place, and you can get a job mation and Ulceration, a!ld 
as a te.ach€r of boxin', J know. Oh we shall be all thus · ca.nse the Varicose VelD~ 
right. But 'e was a swine, though: v· · -:1't 'e that to burst b on· 
barker of yours 7" ' "Now. howeve!. '1 ,mY wth d 

" B t tb h M th h 1 w ' derful new ' SpJrastio me 0 
u e. s ?P, , eg, ,e s op e d so looked the hard, dangerous ~eams of 

forward to 1t, adn .t we 'i . th old-fashioned elastic stock· 
And he turned h1s rugged httlet tear-stained face in~s are entirely abolished, and 

to hers, and she bent down and k~ ssed it I perfect comfort and support are 
"0' course we 'ad, and we shall look forward given to the limbs." . , 

to it· again. We shall 'ave it one of tl ~ .. e d The new Mecca "Spira8tic 
Y "f ;] 't 1 A d h t . ays, Supports, as clearly shown in ou s-ee 1 we uon . ,n w a are you look1n' so the accompanying illustratit?n, 
startled ahout, She1la 1 are woven on a similar prm-
8h~ila bad turned away t-o l1ide her tears of I ciple to "puttees," which ans 

emotwn, and her eyes fell on a. paper lying on the soldi.er will tell you are the only 
table by her side. Something made be1• pick it u poss1bltl le~ f!UPPO~ts for lo~g 
It was a similar paper to the one in whJ"ch h h pd. marches. io_Ittmg Wlth the .soft- -

h ....__ d . s e a ness of a kid glove, they neither 
~een t e two a vertisements about herself the n ight I press, pinch nor cut the 
before. I lim b. nor do they wrinkle ~ 

Yes, there they were again; at least, they had or lose their elasticity. ,., '"~~ 
h~P.n t.h~rP.. for one of them, the advertisement offer- They cost !1° 1more than the ordinary hard-ribbed 
ing the hundred pounds reward had been cut out 1 stoc ...... .ug, wtll ast at least three times as long and. 

Who cnnlrl have done that 7 A glance from M~g wfir~~~';;;r:.Jee s;gts~a-~Pfrroia.l. . . ' -
and Bill assured her that it was not they who had Power in the legs, eak Knee:as100

11e VXm~1 LoW ~~ 
cut th.e newspaper. J when walking or standing, or mc:r~t~~ L~h~~ w:'i~n 

A.gam she felt that spies were about her. Again at op.ce to Mr. Cooper, Manufacturer of Surgic~ 
she felt herself threatened by some unseen peril. tgvNance~ J42. f Rolyorn Hall, Gray's Inn Roa~ 
A~ain she thought of John Finch-and shuddered. de~rf{;r,UI this wo~~erf;_f in~!~t}~~te1 Boo;l~t 1 full 

"He's been here," she reflected. "He and Jane receive it you will realise why tbe ·M~~~. ~ai~lst.roq 
Gladdrch are perhaps working together. Oh, what Supports give greater comfort and rreedom f~ow p~in 
shall doi What shall I do~" and eventually effect a complete and permanent cur~ 

• Mr. Cooper can be seen personany every day (e 
(Another Splendid Instalment on Monday.) Saturdays} from 10 to 1 and from 2 to 4.-Advt. ~:cep 
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AE ·IAL TORPED'OE· .(~ . FRO' M. -zir·pp.· E' L' l·'·NS ·. Read .A Re~arkable Article On This Subj~ct In 
. u G · ~ .- ILLUSTRATED SUNDAY HERALD. 

The 

DAI-LY .S ETC • , 'i 

·-·-- ---- -- -------- - -- ---- - - ---- - - - - -· -- -- -----
LoNDCN: She~ La.n-e, E. C. MA.NCHi<.::.T.I!;n: Withy Grove. 
Teleptones-8 Lines-Editorial and Publishing-Holhnrn 6512. BRI'f'Al:.J'~ BEST PICTURE PAPER. 

·~==:au eo oo nc:===».• 

~- £:;t~0f~r=~~!is ;:;:~!:f!2!!~ ~o 
Competition, in whii..:l~ ·the Daily Sketch offers 
£1,000 in prizes, are -now ready. There a.t;e new 

o classes and new ruleR, and you should write for • 
· ~- particulars at once,· enclosing a large stamped fi 

addressed envelope. to N cedlework Competition, U 
• Daily Sketch Building, Shoe-lane, E.C. • 
tC to oo 00 00 I 

- ----==-..:--.-._ -_- _-_-_-_-_-_::==-_-__ -__ -_ --- --=--===----=----===============--~- -::::-=.:::.:=====================::---. 

ow The French Are Bleeding Germany In The Fight At Verd~n~ 
- - - -- ~I 

A regime~t of Fre~ch infantry charging in open order to take up a new position in the M·~use sector on the :Verdun battle fror;L 

Frt•nch ofiicers and war correspondents watc.hing the battl~ ·from a fort Hug-e reserves· uf I~rench shells kept in safety beyond the range of the German guns. 
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